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Nazis Fall Back
Before Russ
Donets OffensiTI
I Q N D O N , April 6 (CP)—Tht Russians announced tonight that they havt driven the Cermans back from one favorable position in a strong counter-attack South of Izyum on
the Donets Front, and latt broadcasts from Berlin acknowledged that tht Nazis.art on the defensive at one point In
thla sector.
The Red Army counterattack was launched after the
Germans had frequently attacked Russian positions, finally
becoming exhausted Ih stub-f
born fighting, said the Moscow,
midnight communique.
Thi Ruutani liw reported ihirp
fighting ln the Chuguev irei ot the
Doneti Buin, Southeut ot Khirkov I consolidation of Soviet posltion on the Smolenik lector of the
Weitern Front, md fighting In the
Weitern Ciucuui in > which Red
troopi captured a populated piece.
' After noting that 'no lubstsntial
changes" occurred along the entire
Nazi Anti-Aircraft
front the midnight bulletin told of
"itabborn fighting" south oftzyum.
Fire Destroys
About 400 Germans were killed, six
Ammunition Dump
of their tanki disabled and five
of their guns destroyed.
LONDON, April I (CP.)' - After
Although the Berlln ridlo claim72 houn ot the moit intensive aerial
ed thit 'mopping up opentloni by
onslaughts of the wir, the AUIed ofGerman troopi ilong the Upper
Doneti hive been completed. to fensive agalnit, Nazi-held Europe
simmered
down today to daylight
luoh. th extent thit the whole
Weitern bink of the rlvtr It now sweepi by R.A.F. tighten md fightIncorporated In Germin poiltlom' cr-toombers, which attacked railIt W M uknewledged thit t h i Rut- ways, airdromes ind power stations
iltni hid itticked I German In France and Belgium.

Bomberi Strike at Emmy snipping
Off Frtnch Coait.—Pagt I . _
Alliid Skip b i n W e n Heavy In
March Sayt Knox.—Page 4.

Itmbatn Ply i t Duik to Attack Two
Italian Cltlei.—Page 4.
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ARMY AGAIN ON OFFENSIVE
LABOR POLICIES
OCCUPY
HOUSE SPEAKERS

OCCUPIED AREA
POUNDED IN
DAYLIGHT RAID

Use of Machinery to
Settle Disputes
Urged by Minister
ANSWERS CHARGES
ByC. R. BLACKBURN
Ctntdltn P n u Staff Writir
OTTAWA, April I (CP)-MunItlom Mlniiter Howe todiy told
thi Houu of Commoni thi Oovirnment1! Intervention In the recent strike wni not • lign of wetkneit but w u dictated b; tha vltll
need of maintaining steel production.

:

Report 300,000
Removed
From Essen A n a
STOCKHOLM, April t (AP.) An estlmittd 300,000 penoni,
chiefly womin, children ind men
unibli t l work, hive b u n removed from bomb-bitttrtd t u r n
to neighboring communltlei ind
ctmpi, reporti from Qermtny uld
tonight
. „ '
Thli li iprexImtMly htlf thi
population ef thl greit Germin
•rienal, thl reporti ttld.

FIND 30 BERLIN
FACTORIES W,
BLASTED IN RAID

British Bayonets,
Tank Columns ' 9
Tear Into Romm
V

H
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In Air Battles, 52 Axis Planes Are Shot . 1
Down; 31 Shot Down in Mighty Attack
dn Big Nazi Transport Plane Formation
By EDWARD KENNEDY
Auociated Preu Staff Writer

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH

AFRICA, April 6 (AP)—Gen. Sir Bernard L.
' He wtrned thit Labor leiden md
employers alike who might ln fuMontgomery's British 8th Army, striking out
ture be responsible for Ulegal itrikH.eavy Destruction
ei would find the Government on
after
aerial preparations more crushing than'
bridgehead on the Eaitern bink.
One iweep W M made by t h l
in First March
the ilde of the liw.
Thl Germani iald thit thl ttttck
Cimdlin wing in thi Dieppe ind
those
preceding the victorious attacks on the
Mr.
Howe
ipoke
In
art
ifternoon
Wll repelled.
Raid Photographed
L l Treport t m In France ind thi
devoted almost entirely to i disAlamein
and Mareth Lines, opened a new
Air Mlnlitry u l d thl Germin decussion of labor policies and dur"In the irei of Chuguatv,** uid
LONDON, April 7 (Wedneidiy)
fenders deitroyed what appeared
ing which list week'i Montreil trim (CP)—Thirty Berlln factoriei, Urge offensive at dawn today against Marshal
the bulletin ot heavy fighting there,
itrike wu discussed by several blocks of centrally-located buiiness
"tbout • regiment of enemy lnftn- to bl oni of thllr ammunition
officei end railway repair shops ln Rommel's improvised defences at the Wadl
speakers.
try lupported by 20 tmki itticked dumpt with their own intl-ilr
erifl
f
i
n
.
our 'X' unit The Hitlerite attack
lahe discussion iron on i routlni the Templehof freight yirdi wen El Akarit.
deitroyed
or badly damaged In the
WM repelled by the fire of our ir- A flak shell hit I stone building
motion to go Into committee on the
tillery. During the tecond part of and It exploded u though lt coneitlmrf.ei when Angui Mtclnnli R.A.F. raid on the German capital
The first -objectives were taken by storm and the m1((
ZTH ARMY AGAIN STRIKES
the day the enemy brought up re- tained ammunition.
(C.CJ*. Vineouver Eut) Initiated i March 1, the Air Mlnlitry innounc- push to drive the Axis finally out of Africa continued throii|h"*|
v
serves ind igaln attacked our poii- Fighter-bombers itticked in Axil
discussion on the ipeech mide ln ed todiy.
The British 8bh Army is once more on the offensive. Montretl Mondiy by Mr. Justice
tloni. ,*,-,
airfield it SL Omer in France ind
The offlclil ititement nid re- out the day and Into the night.
"At I coit of heevy lossei the Ger- iteel worki md • power plmt it
An attacK was opened yesterday 60 miles South of Sfax. C. P. McTague, Chairman of the connaissance photographs showed
The Wadi Is some 60 miles .South of Sfax, wheri Ro
mmt succeeded ln one lector in Mondeville, netr Caen. Bomb bursts
vast deitructlon after the raid, mel may elect to make one of his last stands In Tunisia,
Arrows on map show how an Allied noose is rapidly being Nitlonil Wir Libor Board.
pressing our troopi bick somewhat. wera seen in the target area, which
regarded
l
l
one
of
the
"moit
suc(Mr. Justice McTague iald in the
tightened around the Axis forces.
. '.
The Allied communique an-'"
Towanis the end «( the day, how- wai enveloped in imoke.
cessful" iver made on Berlin. The
ipeech thit drastic ictlon might be
ever, our-troopi by counter-attack
capital w u twice pounded heav- nouncing the resurnption of the ot the 200 Axis plmu ipltttered
At dusk, ipeedy Mosquito bombnecessary
to
halt
wartime
strikes
with bombi when tound on thi
reestablished tbe situation."
en raided an engine shed ind rail8th Army's offensive said:
md thit blood bid Sowed in put ily liter In thi month. ,
ground on Sicilian ilrport! unThe communique wld thit more way yards it Bonet, neir Namur, In Stiff Penalty for
R.AJ". experts who malyred Ull "Ttl 8th Army itticked the Aki- doubtedly were deitroyed u welL
itrikei.)
thtn • compiny of German lnftntry Belgium.
picture! slid destruction wii heav- rit poiltion it 4:80 i.m. The flnt To ihe previouily announced toll
Canadians
Who
WU wiped out in thii operation.
Mr. Howe tppealcd to Libor iest in ttie districts Weit md SouthThe Air Mlnlitry uid one fightobjectlvei hive been ciptured md of 48 plmu ihot down during thi
"On thejfeitatra front," the com- er it mining trom the day's opera- Visit U.S. Tavern
and employeri to mike UK of the weit ot the centre of Berlin.
munique said, "our troopi conioli- tions.
existing michlnery for settling TWO big raid! on factories pro- the ittack li proceeding according diy were idded four bluted out
VANOOUVEt, AprU 6 (OP.) ot the iky ihortly after dusk lut
dited positions they hid captured
disputes u d not to resort to ducing roller bearings, telephone to plan.
Cmtdlmi who ipend money merryand conducted reconnaissance." Two
strikes thit would Interrupt wir equipment fire control apparatus The Allied eerlri offeniive con- night by RAJ. Hurricmi pilot*
making
tcrou
thl
International
who ittacked a quartet. «t trwnohundred Germans were killed here
production.
and precision instruments caused tinued: .
Boundiry ire committing an oftored Italim torpedo planei ltlimpt.
In lnftntry md artillery ictlon.
"The need of ihips wu never heavy damage, the ministry said.
With clockwork preclilon, Oen.
fence punishable by i tim up to
ing to sink Allied ihlpping off tb*
"Fierce ttreet fighting," led to
•o urgent," he uld, "and thi Other deitructlon reported IncludMontgomery'! fighting mm mov$9000 md imprisonment up to two
Algerian cout.
need ot airplane production, radio ed:
•d forwird igainst thi intrenched
"the cipture of the populated pilot
1300
Are
"Missing";
yetn, Hirry Priestman, Superindevices md other equipment nev- A wing of the main building of t German michlne gun ind InfanIn the Caucaiui, where the "GerT h l biggest event i f th* iff
tendent In Brttlih Columbil for
er to great."
chemicil plant wes demolished part- try poiitloni tfter 1 fierce bommani i n btcked up igilnit thl
w u thl double-barrelled o p i n Swiss Repo.rt
<
the Foreign Exchange Boird, laid
bardment through the night by
tlon In which Amtrlcin midlu(m
Black Set ind the former Ruuiin
He referred to I circular In which ly by • direct bit Two sheds were
bomben InflloUd h i i v / dinli»* 1
ntvtl bue of Novoroiilsk. More
ty**.:
.
. . . . -A ,j . . r . i - * * Erlq Plant destroyed « C.I.O. dffici« w u inviting work- deitroyed. /. ••-._• a - -i-~r^- -.-' - • ' ' concentrated Britiih irtillery.
on i n inemy oonvoy In the Strilt*
thin 100 Germani were rtporttd
He w u commenting on reporti
en in Sherbrooke, Que., to ittend I
One coichwork fictory wu
At btyonet point Brltith troops
NEW
YORK,
April
8
(AP)-Ttie
killed.
990 Canadians thronged to Point Berlin rtdio claimed "tonight tint meeting to "heirhow we forced the ruined . over m area of • 85,000 •muhed Into outlying enemy posts ot Sicily, ind whou fighter t i cort, on thi wiy homi fra>m th*
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, April « Roberti, Waih., lut Saturday, be- more thm 2000 penOm were killed Government to order a 55-cent bu- squire feet. Five workshops of
_ The Eastern front In genenl reind with veteran tank columni In
raid, Intercepted • big Germin
mained relatively quiet. The Soviet (AP)—Tlie Mluissippl River, push- cauie unlimited supplies of beer ln the American bombing of Ant- lc wage Ui the iteel industry.*''
mother coich fictory -were desupport, the battle to drive Romtnniport plane formition pronoon communique reported thtt 60 ing ilowly upward between the Were available it • tavern there.
werp Mondiy md thet neirly thtt The Government'! intervention itroyed by fire. Some 30,000 square mel Into the narrow confines of
tected by Stukis ind tighten ind
Germin firepoints were silenced by Limeitone banks thtt guird Minnea- "Penoni going out of Canada in • many more were Injured or ire itiU tn the iteel itrike did not justify
feet of the top itory of i large thl Tunli-Bi/erte bridgehead In
ihot down 21 In i l l .
Russiin gum it i big fortified cen- polis and St. Piul, wu over flood private vehicle or on foot are il- missing.
automobile engineering building
that bout, said Mr. Howe.
Northirn Tunltli continued.
tre in the Weitern Ciucuui.
were burned out.
Allied
losses In thli double ictlon
stage lite todiy, with expectation lowed to tike m tmount not over
Mr.
Howe
repUed
to
charges
that
Thl broadcut presenting "offiGeo. Montgomery, the muter of were not ipeclflcilly innounced, but
thtt the witer would rise mother $9," Priestman said, "but this whole
cial" flgurei In t h l ciiuiltlet • • plants miking 4.9 ihelli, Valentine
Rommel ln every encounter of the total lossei for the day were .given
foot by tomorrow.
tanks,
md
big
guni
were
being
arrangement w u mtde to assist
2007 killed, 60S wounded ind 1303
lut eight monthi, carefully tet the aa 12 planei. Enemy broidcul*
Former French
held down to fir below their pro"He poulbUlty of heivy damage bont fide travellers. . . . If chiselmining.
stage for thli newut drive by i claimed 18 Allied planu were downduction capacity and tbit trouble
in
the
Twin
Cities,
however,
wti
releu
come
ilong
md
spoil
commonPreiident Dial
The Swiss rtdlo, quoting t Berlln wu brewing in the Angui shops
one-week pause, ibout 20 mllei to ed ln the attack on the air convoy.
mote because of the high banks sense plans wi hivi worked out, dispatch,
nid Un mtln building of in Montreil beciuse of stoppage ot
the North of Gabes, to bring up hli The German tnniport plinw "v
guarding thl river but precautions naturally we i n not going to lit the Erli Airplmt plint "wis comfor the Red Cross
troopi end supplies.
Unk production, /
parently were carrying gasoline for
hive been tiken to protect low-lypletely deitroyed" by Uie explosives
LONDON, AprU « (CP)- The ing spots. An additional 1] families Idly by."
The Widl el Akirlt, winding oirer Rommel'i tanki and the Tunlilin
He
uld
the
Valentine
Tink
w
u
I
which
ralnri
from
the
big
United
Berlin ndio, ln • broadcut record/
the
deiert
coastal
plain
from
the
iir force, for the pilot* u w them
useful one but wu now outmoded
Statei bomberi.'
,
ed by the Auoclited Preu, report wera evacuated from the flats beSANTIAGO, Chile, April I (AP) ua to the rugged billi tome 40 milu
Higgins Acts As
The Erli plant, tbe objective of md wu not conildered • "fint line" —"Hie Interior Minlitry reported Westward, was a naturally atrong explode n they hit the witir. ,
ed thit Alexandre Millerand, Preii- low St. Paul.
Dlspttchei disclosed thit Amtr-.
the ralden. manufactured single- weapon in my country except Rui- late tonight that • severe, 40-second position, but it could not compare
dent of the French Republic, from At Fargo, N. D," ind Moorehead,
kin heivy bombin from the
engine Germin fighter planei, the sia.
1420 to 1924,died todiy it Versailles. Minn.—hardest hit of the Red River Squadron Adjutant
earthquake
which
rocked
the
North
with
the
deep
fortifications
of
the
Wettern
Deiert returned to the
points—the witer conUnued to rise
By agreement it wu decided thit
broidcast uid.
He WU 84.
ern Cout of cfcile today trilled it
in New Bomber Unit
Southern Italian port of Ntpltt
"Hundredi of houiei wera com- BrltUh fictorlei could moit effic- least 18 perioni md Injured SI ln Mireth Line.
Millerand lived ln comparative ilowly.
LONDON, April S (CP Cable)
pletely deitroyed or heivily dam- iently furnish all this type of tank tbe Provlncei of Aconcagua ind In .growing peril were Rommel's •t duik Sundiy to rekindle f|ru
obeeuifly In hli later yeari but he
A lurvey ef tht cltltl dlKloied
•et earlier thit iiy by nurly
elite lnftntry end panze; companlei,
wu one of the flnt of the French the familiei from 221 homei hid Formition of • new tquidron which iged," the broidcut continued, thit could be ihipped to Russia.
Coquimbo.
wiU
ihortly
move
Into
the
Cinidiin
which hive been pocketed the last 100 huvy bomberi which ittack"about 700 civilians are it preient The Angui shops were being reelder statesmen to sound i wirning
bein evacuated, Clinei w i n dliThe qualje, molt disastrous In tew dayt In the El Guetar irea de- ed from French African but*.
bomber
group
was
innounced
it
tooled
to
turn
'out
ihip
componenti
ln
hotplttli."
tgainst the growing might of Ger
contlnutd i t the North Dakota
Chile ilnce the one In 1039 which
R.C.A.F. oveneu headquarters tommy ifter Hitler came to power.
The broidcut quoted an officl- md tome men might be laid ott dur- killed iome SOjOOO perioni, tumbled fending the angular wedge of ter- It w u during in ittack on i con*
Agricultural College te inible
ing the change-over.
day.
ritory which separated the Ameri.
il
spokesman
of
the
Germin
High
more thin 200 men itudenti to
down housei ind buildings over i can 2nd corpi of Lt.-Gen. George S. voy that medium bomberi hit t n l
Tbl tquidron which will be under Command as uying the ruthleulid In flood relief. Builneu (Irmi
blew up ,an enemy deitroyer, "DiProduction of 4.9 ammunition uride area.
Pitton from the Britiih 8th Army rect hits were icored on oilier vUChicago's Mayor
commind
of
Wing
Cmdr.
J.
Covernesi of iir wir li i development hid been slowed down beciuse
In thi two cltlei wen pumping
Big bulldlngi in Smtiigo cTeiked on the cout
dtle
of
the
R.A.F.,
went
Into
operafor
which
Englind
tlone
ll
to
be
aeli, which were left burning.
water from btiements.
there wu • itock supply of ieven md swayed, ind frightened crowdi
Kelly Wins
tion • few weeks igo ln I RA.F
blamed."
*
monthi' production iviilable md
Each yird that Britiih forces
the attack wu proceeding,
In South Dikoti nllwiy urvlce bomber group.
The spokesman clilmed British no oveneu requirements it the ruihed Into the streeti. The bulld- punched forwird through the Ak- theWhile
Third Election
escorting tighten spotted "Urgi
to Pierre, thi Stite capital, from Fit. Lt. C. R. Higgins of Nelton, ilrmen first dropped bombi on moment. But the production mich- lngi of the Ministries of Wir md
irlt
defences
outflanked
tbat
much
formations
of transport aircraft with
Agriculture both were left illghtly
"CHICAGO, Aprll t (AP)—Demo Uie Eatt wai suspended because ol
open Germin towni ln the SumC., ll acting u Squidron Adjulnery wu being kept ready in the askew.
more of theie forces disposed itrong fighter eicort." "During th*
era'.lc Mayor Edward 3. KeUy won flooded tracks. Residents of neirby B.
mer of 1040 ind thit Uie Germin event ot renewed demand.
tant
election to hit third full term to- Fort Pierre were undergoing mass
live Minlitry of the Interior re- ilong the American sector to the ensuing combit, 18 of thue traniilr force waited weeks and monthi
ports and 13 other enemy aircraft
The ume wu true of certain ported thit the Village ot SalaSouthwell
night by defeating hit Republican Immunization against typhoid u Uie
before lt retaliated.
big gun production where it wu manca North of Santiago wu bird With opening of the new drive were destroyed," the communiqui
challenger, George !}. McKlbbln, iwollen Miuourl River continued to Use of Men to Help
chirged production wu fir be- hit, with numeroui buildings, in- Gen. Pitton'i battle-hardened Ame- slid. Six of the downed eicorti wer*
vetenn civic leider.
rise.
low cipiclty. The requirement! cluding the hoipitil, deitroyed. The rican Infantry ind armor itand on dive-bomberi and ieven were tightB.C. Liquor Buyers
Projections based on reporti from
Loggers May Be
were below producUon cipiclty it Nitlonil Telegraph Nean Agency Rommel'i extended right flank and en. The terial tupply irmidi w u
1074 precincti Indicited KeUy would
encountered 29 mllei North of Tunithe moment
in May, Get June
on Voluntary Basis
be the victor by approximately 120,- Kimberley Soldiers
uld many houiei were wrecked it the enemy obvlouily cm expect sia and the running battle luted 21
000 votu when tlie final flgurei
OTTAWA, April t (CP)-Uie of Quota .Automatically
Illapel, with perhaps hilt of them them to exert heivy pressure u the minutet
were tibultted.
Return ro Canada
FINED $50 .FOR PUTTING
8th Army'i assaults progress.
men from the irmed forcei to asuninhabitable.
The Italian* riportid "conildirsist In logging operationi In British VANCOUVER, April* (CP) - CLASS-CONTAIN INC
The
chief
passes
to
the
cout,
to
B«
Instructor!
•ble damage" from Allied rtldi
MME. CHIANG PRESENTS
Columblt li expected to be on i Most af the Britiih Columblt Ll
where the Americans (ought hot enKIMBERLEY, B. C-, April J (CP) voluntary bull, offlclili here in- quor Control Board'i stock of spir- MtAT OUT FOR DOG
on M i r u l i , Palermo, Trapinl i n *
Quebec Shipyard
gagements recently, are In the areas
BATTLE FLAG
its it ln reputed quarts, io under • VANCOUVER, April t (CP)-Sgt. George McFirline, ind Bdr. dicated todiy.
Porto Empedoeli. Thirty-four per.
of El Guetar, Maknassy ind FonTO CHINESE CADETS
R. Young, two Klmberlty members Under i previoui irnngement rationing lyitem of one pint per Convxtcd of putting meit contain- Strike Threatened
•om. In i l l , w i n riportid killed
douk.
LOS ANGELES, April t <AP.)- of in anti-tank battery who went iome men wen given leive to re- perion per month effective Mey 1, ing glass In i poiltion ivtlUble lo QUEBEC, April 6 (CP)—Workeri Maknassy ind Fondouk He to the ind 117 Injured i t thi four plicu.
purchasers
ln
Miy
wiU
automatioveneu
ln
1040,
htve
returned
to
•
neighbor's
dog,
Auguit
Kaiser
toForced by illneu to remain on
In i thlpyird hen were reported Nrrtbwut of tbe Akarit line, while
lieve i ihortige ot minen.. Only cally get their June quota, Liquor
On * e lend front, the Americin
couch, Mme. Chiang Kai-shek, who Cant.ii for Instruction dutlu.
men wilh experience wera illowed Commluloner W. F. Kennedy uld diy wu fined $50 wilh in ilterniti today by bnlon offlclili to htve El Guetar Pan It to the West.
Second Army Corpi is deployed in
of 19 days In Jail by Magistrate voted lets to nine to itrike If their
holds thl tank ot Lieutenant Oento participate ind while on leave todiy.
the
hllli 40 milu to 'the Wut of
Mackenzie Mitheion, who declired employeri refuse to content to apAgainst German guru employed
eril ln the Chinese Air Foroe, r*
thty received no irmy piy but were
it wu "the mort atrocious cue ot pointment of in irbitration-commitIn concrete ind commanding the Gabei ln poiltlom Eut of Miknureived two Chinese ilr ctdeti to Bankhead Bill May
paid the regular rati for thi temly
md
Kl Guetar. American ind
ltl kind I have every heird.''
tee to idjutt wage ritei md other domimnt hilli In in tret belted French uniti farther North ire men.
diy who represented Uie group in Find Retting Place
porary work they wera undertaking PROTBT INFORMATION
with wide minefields, the Amemitten,
training at Thunderbird Field,
ln the mlnu.
DEN1ID
BY
G
O
V
T
WA8HDKJTON, AprU i <AP)ricans have made painfully ilow aclng Faid Pui on the roid to Sfax,
Chlneu battle flig to be flown
Meinwhlli worken ln two other
OTTAWA, April 6 «3>.) -C.C.F. AUSTRALIAN CROUP
Bankhead Firm Bill, vetoed by
idvan.es recently, Succeu by •nd Kalrouan not far from Soune.
Arizona. She presented them I Thi
Quebec District yards held ilmllir
Preiident Rooievelt on Ihe ground It NORMAN MacLEOD memben were lupported by Gordon RETURNS FROM U.S.
Gen. Montgomery, however, could The British lit Army In the North
"Chlneu bittle flig to be flown
Griydon, Progressive Coniervitlve ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN voles todiy with tbe ruult to be
ll Inflationary, tonight appeared
compel the enemy to abandon il on the Mediterranean beyond
alongside the United Stitei flig it huded
mide
known
liter.
Houu Leider, ln the Houu of Com- AUSTRALIA, April 7 (Wedneidiy).
for in uneasy ruling plice RECEIVES WINCS
theie defences Just u those ot the Cane Serrat, approaching Biierte,
their field.
Reiult of the flnt strike vote, tikwith thi Senile Agriculture Com- CENTRALIA, Ont., April 0 (CP) moni todiy when they protested —(AP.)-The Sutherlmd CommliMireth Line fimlly were ibin- in* strung out In • hilly arc to pomiUee, pouibly to be brought up —Norman G. MacLeod of Nelion thit thi Government w u denying ilon hu returned to Auitralli, lt en yeiterdiy, w u mnounced thli doned when the New Zeilanders iitloni East of MedJei-fl-Beb, U
Ifternoon
by
Romeo
Cheviliir,
Queigaln it tome liter date.
under Lt.-Oen. Sir Bernard C. mllei Southwest ot Tunli.
wu imong airrnen who received Oppoiition Memben informitlon to was disclosed todiy.
EDEN TO REPORT
which they wera entitled.
At thl end of i day of tense Sen- their wingi here todiy,
" Mlj. Oen. Richard K. Sutherland, bec organlier of the Cinidiin Con- Freyberg itruck deep Jnto the
One of the largeit concentragran ot Libor, wbo uld it thi ume
ile debate, Senitor John Binkheid
The ipeclflc complilnt wu made Chief of Staff for General MacAr- time thit the "dinger of • strike deiert end iround Rommel'i flank
tions of grounded tlrcraft wen
ON TRIP SOON
(Dem. Alt.), tuthor ot the meuure
•t El Hamma.
thur
ln
Australia
and
Lieut
Gen.
by
T.
C.
Douglu
(C.C.F.
Weyburra)
found by Mitchell bomben, eicortLONDON. April t (CP)- Prlmt designed to raise iome firm prlci Normin MacLeod ti • ion of Mr. over refuul of Uie Government to George C. Kenney, Commander of now li neirly eliminated,"
ed by Lightnings, on the Borlxxo
Mlniiter Churchill inured the ceilings, conceded thit thi ' two- ind Mn. N. MacLeod, (11 Hill table, In acenrdnnce with in order Allied Air Forcei ln the Southwest
Northwird of thi Americini airfield In Sicily. Neirly 100 mulStrait.
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'itand
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Ibe
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Ptclflc,
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thl
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Minion
of the Houie, copies of recommenticolored triniporti ind bomben
ilgn Secretary Anthony Edtn would the Pruldent'i veto Is licking. Hi the R.C.A.F. Service Polict for tome dttloni made to the Wheet -Board which conferred lut month In Unitas Abbreviation
Villey, probing the enemy itrong
were dispersed on the field. Four
report ihortly on the mission to the asked thit thl bill be lent to Ull time before remutterlng tor Air by thl Whut Board's Adviiory Wuhlngton on pltni for future of United Nations
pointi on the high wooded hills
attacking Meuenchmltt 109*1 ind
Crew.
which
separate
the
valley
from
the
United Statei md Canada from Agriculture Committee, but i vote
campaigns igainst thl Japaneie.
Committee.
200*1 were ihot down by thl bomb.
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Statu Treuury, .
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•ny way," Mr, Churchill uld.
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221 Families
Evacuated
in U. S. Floods

CLAIM ANTWERP
RAID TOLL
OVER ION-HARK

Severe Quake
Hits Chile Coast
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jwertul British Army Units Train in
leadiness for First Battle Fire
By ROSS MUNRO
[Cmidlin Pren Wir Cormpondint
WITH THE BRITISH ARMY IN
ENGLAND, Aprll ( (CP O l b l l ) The
•tht moit powerful BrltUh foroi
i t e r mustered In the Unltid
«te
(ingdom trains In' t h i n Islands
lr Invulon diy when It will nil
r the beaches of Europe.

i

'•pent two diyi with the British
which probably will fight
by side with the Canadiani.
ittered over Britain, ire lnfanand Unk dlvliioni, airborne
pi, commando ind ipeclal Uunlti, gunneri, signalmen, ordei men ind i l l the man of troopi
th makei not o m irmy but n v -

'pi
iL

Itlih dlvliioni hive worked out
With the Canadiani at one time or
mother ln training, notably in the
recent large-icile mmoeuyre. The
methodi ire the u m e , the weiponi
ire Identical ind they will make •
line bittle combinition. It ti quite
ponible thet one of the big armies
earmarked tor invaiion will be a
Canadlm force flanked by Britiih
divisions.
The Britiih loldlen ire Just i s
i well trained ai thi Canadiani i l I though drafts sent abroad had to
I be replaced by raw recruiti. I
•think they will be more than I
mitch for the Germms. Their
weapons, particularly artillery,
I i r e better In m m y case's than the
enemy'i.
I There la i heavy artillery regi-'
ment from Newfoundland with
.Britiih corpi Uling massive guni
1 With terrific power and staggering

range, T h e n are R o j i l .Engineers
building bridgei like thoie they will
bulid rapidly and frequently as thl
Allied armies push through territory icorched ind blasted by thl
enemy in his fighting withdrawal.
Sapperi ire practicing at clearing
minefields and handling booby traps
Fifty per cent of them are B.EF.
veterani.
Experience gained tn the Western
deiert, North Africa and Russli li
pissed on to these troopi.
They know, though, thit establishing a bridgehead la the tougheit
job of all, in which many men will
be killed and wounded m d the invasion forcei will have to tight like
Spartam for i few miles of foreign
soil io that otheri miy pass through
thorn |n the main onslaught againit
the enemy.
Attack manoeuvrei have been I
Britiih irmy ipeclilty for m o n than
a yeir as they have been for thi
Canadlm!,
There are tank reglmenta which
have been training for combined
operations ind tea landing!, Just
ai have the Canadians, m d there
are irtillery uniti Itching to tire
29-pounders ln mger.
There is a new nelghbortiiieii in
Britain now among the Allied armies. They go to each other for fighting tips that eich can pasi on.

Axis In
Invaiion Attempt
LONDON, April 6 (OT)-Admlr•1 Sir Williim Jame-, Chili of Navil
'information u i d today "the dice ire
loaded heivily" In favor Of thl
Axil ln m y Allied attempt to lind
on thi continent of Europe, but
he iald wayi and meani will b l
found "when the time comei" to
attack.
He told | melting of the Royil
Empire Society:
"We MW it Dieppe, which w u
• moit carefully planned enterpriie,
how • fiw well-situated guni on
•hore can wreck an amphibious
operation.

Rossland Social..
By MRS. HARVEY FLEURY
BOBSIAND, B. C., April 8 - M r .
and Mri. 3. Beley, who accompanied
thllr diughter Mollie to Nelson Saturday, returned Sunday. Mollie was
one of the local girli who left to, report with the R.CA.F. Calgary.
Mrs. F. M. Erskine and daughter
J e m , 412 Victorii Street, Nelaon,
were ln Kosalapd Friday to ittend
t b l funeral of Mn. Ersklne'a iliterln-liw, M M . W. T. Trembath.
Emmanuel Triggi, Mr. and Mn.
Iawrince Hunter, and Mri. Alfred
Leliki iccompmled Mlis Helen
Oook to Nelion Saturday night.
M i u Oook left for Calgary to report
wtth the R C A T .
ldr, m d Mn. "Tuck" Stepheni
m d Robert Boyle accompanied Mr.
and M n . Ted Watkimon to Nelaon
Siturdiy night Both Mr. and Mn.
Witklnson left to report with the
R. C. A. F. Cilgary.
M M . B. G. Leei wai a Trail viiltor
Saturday.
t h l Misses Anni Marie Spring,
Patsy ind Mirli Bowen were visitor! to Nelion during the weekend.
Mlsi Donna Clelland m d Mlu

DOES
INDIGESTION
WALLOP YOU
BELOW THE DELT?
H * T w Foai-ten "28- For Tk, Kind 01
M i l I W Helpi Mike T H Ruin' T l C i
M m t h u haajr of jour dllNtlm ll aioiai
U n thl bolt - In rour t l foot of bowelo.
J » whin lndlgMllon itrlla.-i, tir l o m t t h h i
. Uiftt W p l dilution In tho itomtch AMD
MowtiMboH.
Whit TOO naw rml I, Cortor'i I.lttl. 1,11,r
Hlli to llvo cooalod lulp to thai "forgottn
U foot'" of baaw.ll.
Toko ono CortoaVo Llttlo LITCT Pill heforo
ael ooo aftor mt.li. Toko thornftceoratlnjrto
a dlroetloni. Thor help woke up o Lru.r flow
of the S moin dlreotiTO Juket In your iton*
' u h AND bowelo-holp rou dlgeet whit rou
bore ottera in N trail'i own wty.
Than moot folk! tet tho kind of relief thtt
. oukoo roa fool hotter from rour hetd to roar
• . Joft bo ftaroroo tot the tonatne CorUr1!
Kb U r n I'llla from rour druiVItt - Ul.

&

Betty Spain of Trail viiited In Ronland Sunday.
The Misses Hazel m d Betty Dann
visited in Beaver Falli over the
weekend.
Albert DAmour of the R.C.N.V.R.
left Tuesday for hli itation in the
Eait hiving apent'a leave viiiting
with relatlvei ln Rouland.
Bernard Spring, Sydney Paul,
and Adrian Jonei visited Nelion
during the weekend.
MM. W. R. Trombley of Chilliwack who h u been viiiting her lister, Miu Evi Hebble, returned to
her home Mondiy.
The Birthday Club held • pirty
ln honor of MM. J. A. Willlimi Friday, evening. Those present were
Mrs. Orald Neil, Mn. G. Stevens,
Mrs. George Hamilton, Mn. Leo
Grlmard, Mn. Fred Hawkini, Mn.
Jack Miller, Mn. Harold Evans,
Mrs. Arthur Erickion, Mn. R. X.
Fox, M n John Fox, Mri. Robert
Maitland, Mn. Ed Simpion, ind
MM. Proud. Conteit winnen were
Mn. Simpion m d Mrs. Erickion.
Following the lupper the gueit of
honor wai preiented with i lovely
gift

SAYS BOMBER OUTPUT
AHEAD OF SCHEDULE
OTTAWA, April t (CP.) — Production of Lancaiter bomfcen at the
Victory Aircraft Plmt In M a l t a ,
Ont., may be three weeki ihead of
schedule, Munltloni Miniiter Howe
laid in the House of Commoni tonight
He w u replying to chargei of
J. W. Noieworthy (C.C.F. York
South) that ikilled men were being
called from the Malton plant for
military lervlce and that the production schedule was thereby likely to be delayed six or eight weeks.
EIGHT Dig IN CRA8H
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, April 6
(AP)—The Alaski Defence Command announced today eight men
were killed ln the crash of an army
plane ihhrtly after Hi takeoff here
last Thuriday,

JkJ I*

Tho T. UUbnn O . Iimlteai. Torooto, Opt.

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C., HOTELS

I

Soymour St.

Vincouvir, B. C.

Niwly nnovatad throughout Phones end. elevator.
A. PATTERSON, lite of
Coleman. A l t i , Proprietor.

TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Lines

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 10:30 i.m.—Except Sundiy

Trail Livery Co.
M. H MclVOR, Prop.

Trail—Phone 135

A. B. MacKenzie, who died In
Vmcouver i t the age of 75 list
Wedneidiy or Thuridiy, WM pro
minent In Kootenay builnesi clrclei
In pioneer daya, and wai the tint
lecretary of the Auociated Boardi
of Trade ot Eaitern Britiih Cohinv
bla. He wai In the insurance business
in Rosslmd, md wai at the secretarial helm of the Auoclited Boards
under varioui presidenti, the lait
being the lata Fred A. Starkly, who
on laying down thi presidency
became ewbmissloner, and took over
Ihe dutiel-jUid down by Mr. MacKenzli bedauae of ill heilth, Widely
populir, Mr. MicKeniie w u universally known ai "Archie", and
bis removal from Rouland to Victoria ihortly ifter thi Flnt Oreit
War was generally regretted.
He was from the East, and a Toronto paper glvei the following iccount of hli career:
"Following an accident, Archibald
B. MicKeniie, 75, one-time of Toronto, died yeiterday at Vancouver,
B.C., according to word received
here. He had been i reildent ol
Vineouver for iome timi.
"While i young mm, Mr. MacKenzie wai auociated with the old
Great Northwestern Telegriph Co.
and shortly after the outbreak of
the Northweit Rebellion, he enlisted and law service with the Queen's
Own Riflei. He moved to /Britiih
Columbil during the Roislind mining boom and later, resided i t New
Weitmlnster.
"Mr. MacKenzie lerved with the
Rocky Mountain Rangen (Reierve)
for iome time, holding the rank of
major. He also wai an active athlete. While ln Toronto he played
lacroue with the Toronto lacroue
team, and in more recent y e a n had
played with the New Weitmlniter
team. He wai i brother of the late
Ross MacKenzie, widely known To>
ronto lacrosse player.
"Surviving, besides hii wife, are
two brotheri, John and Jamei N.
MacKenzie, both of Toronto, and
two alitferi, Mrs. F. W. Harcourt of
Toronto and Miu Marj^A. MacKenzie of Victoria, B.G.

Blewett Auxiliary
Tops Objective
in Red Cross Drive

Nelson—Phone 35

REFUSED AID

bow blown off by an Allied lubmirine lt wes disclosed todiy with the
announcement of the iwird of 1
Distinguished Flying Cross to Pilot
Officer L. E. Phllpotta of Saint
John, N. B. Philpott'I' air reconnalisanceJed the Allied lubmarlne
to the attack.

BLAST BOULDER
FROM C N . TRACK
A boulder on the Greit Northern
track, about two mllei down from
South Nelson In the direction of
Troup .required lo be blasted Monday. It was broken up and removed
In a couple of hours.
The boulder did not compare In
size with the 100-ton one thit required 24 hours to clear, it the
sami point at the end of the week.

Drumheller Homes
Swamped by Flood
reuiMnrntum, Alta., April «
.(OP)—Ice Jams "vhlch flooded the
Cily of Red D«v. Sunday momlng
and trapped and drowned several
hundred held of cattle reached here
lait nifht ind m m p e j many
homes. There were no caiusltiei

INDICT 7 CORPORATIONS
ON PRICE CHARGES
NEWARK. Na J-. Aprll S (AP) New Jersey heidquirten of thi Office of Price Admlniitntion innounced today ieven mld-Weit ind
Nf"* Jersey corporations and 11 In.
dividual! had been Indicted hire
on charges of-conspiracy to violate
on a nation-wide scale federal regulations governing meal prices ind
quoin.

General — We removed in old
ihed situated on Hendryx Street
near Front Street, which wai In
danger of collapsing.
Other Department! — The Public
Works Department hM carried out
a number of small amounti of work
for the various other departments,
such as the Incinerator, Electrical,
Gas, Street Railway, Water Works
and the Parks.
Donations—We did a smill imount
of wprk in the Capitol Theitre In
changing the stage from the A.R.P.
to the I.O.D.E. requirement!. Wc
•re. hauling Red Cross paper and
•alvage regularly on Fridiyi. At
the end of last week we loaded a
car with paper from the itorige
room.
Other Buslneie—The dieiel citerpillar has been engaged by the Veneer Works to hiul cottonwood logs
from the unloading position to iti
mill at their expense, i n d . l u t week
the ihovel md two trucki w e n engaged for thfee dayi by tbe Provincial Government loading and hauling heavy rock for the North Shore
approach.
Lakeilde Park — Tbe greenhouse
conitruction hai continued u opportunity and weather permitted
during the m o n * ani li now prictically completed.
Waterworks—The houie covering
the Intake icreen lUffeted iome
•mount of damage owing to the
heavy inowfall. We have tied ln
the walls and refixed the roof collar! ind ilso further itrengthened
the roof with intirmedlite collar
braces.
Maintenance — We have made repain to the hydrant at tbe corner
of Carbonate and HiU Streeti that
was damaged by a local niulagi
film. Thl expense w u chirged to
the firm.
Leaks — Leak! opened up in the
hydrint brinoh on Pirk, North of
Front Street. Thli li • very old
notion.of iteel pipe ind It in very
poor condition. We also repaired
iome Iraki In the hydrint brinch
on thi corner of Front Street ind
Cedar, and hava protected the hydrant from further damage with a
cedar poit on eich tide.
Inclmritor Grounda—At thi Incinentor groundi we had the citirplllir level off • conildinbli irea
of new dump miteriil md provided for extending the dump i t •
lower level during the low witer
period We ilio imoothec over the
irea near tjic wharf.
'
Building Permit! - Twelve building permlti warn luued during the
period. Their value totalled $2309.

Spring Bonfires
Mud Be
Out at Night

Morgenthau laid he would like
to iee I progrim of poit-war currency stabilization put into effect
"aa soon ai possible" becaue of Iti
effect on neutral nationi ahd those
now under Axis domination.
"tf they know thit we ire not
going to return to the chaotic conditions of the l i l t post-war e n ,
they will know they have lomethlng to fight for," he uld,
The Secretary laid the Treasury
proposali do not include an international bank, but do ln effect provide for a dual currency lyitem,
under which currenciei for the purpose of world trade would be on a
gold basil,'while for domestic purpoiei they could be valued on whatever b u l l the individual nation desired
Morgenthau n i d the stabilization
fund would not be an artificial device but a mitter ot the varioui
Governments' stepping ln to tide
over the Immediate postwar era
When the fund li no longer useful,
he uid, it can be terminated. .

Warning wai given Tuesday by
Fire Chief 0 . A. McDonild tbat
blackout restrictions ipply to Spring
cleanup bonfires, and that those
lighting auch flrei muat observe
regulation! which prohibit open
fires during darkneu.
W. C. Mainwaring of Vancouver,
A.HJ. Provincial official, pointed
out recently that all slash burning
fires muit be extinguished at night.
Technically, they muit be out one
hour after sundown.

525 Walk Out
of Newsprint
Mills in Quebec

LINOLEUM
Selling i t

20J& Discount

HNK'S
-- FURNITURl
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIU

AIR CASUALTIES
OTTAWA, April 6 ( C P ) - T b i R.
C. A. F. ln It! M2nd c u u i l t y list
of the war today reported 24 men
missing after oveneai air operation!.
Following li the lateit list of casualties:
Killed on active urvlce—Mayne,
Jamei Anderion, Fit. Sgt., Edmonton; Wood, Robert Walker, Sgt.,
New Weitminiter, B.C.
Milling on ictive wrvice alter
air operationi; Kent, Ronald Strongman, Fo., L-Cpl. E. H. Kent (wife),
Union Defence Forcei, Middle Eut;
Dmahy, Sylveiter, D.F.C, Po„ Riv-'
enlde, N.B.; Pully, Hirry Clinton,
Po„ Revilitoke, B.C.; Rait, Alfred
Fredrl*, P o , Hamilton; Rooney,
James Joieph, Wo, Verdun, Que.;
Dickey. Alexander McKem, Fit.
Sgt., New Glaigow, N.S.; Grice, Ivor
Charlei, Fit. Sgt., Humboldt, Sark.;
Hlgglni, Jsmei Herbert, Fit, Sgt,
Montreal; McCreery, Harry Kenneth, Fit. Sgt, Toronto; Weill, Ron,
Fit. Sgt, Middleton, Leedi 10, Eng.;
Bateman,'Albert Leroy, S g t , Biteman, Suk.; Brown. Benjimln Francis. -Sgt.. Huntington, W. Vi.; Chimpion, Hirry Mitthew, S g t , Toronto; Cherklniky, Arthur David, Sgt,
Windior, Ont.; Cochrane, Arnold
Wallace, Sgt, Regina; Colangelo,
William, Sgt., Toronto; Corrie, Glen
Howard, Sgt, Stratford, Ont,; Duncah, Frederick Colin, Sgt, Griyiville, Mm.; Francii, Wilfrid George
Sgt, Weiton, Ont.; Jamieson, Ciri
Elwood, Sgt, Trenton, N.S.; Kowaliki, John Sgt., Edmonton; MeArdle, Clifford Auitin, Sgt., L l chine. Que.: Williams, Jime> Dennli, Sgt, Edmon'on; Woodhouu,
Alexander Trevor, Sgt, Toronto.

CHICOUTIMI, Que, April « (CP)
—Strikei involving approximately
525 men broke /out late tonight in
newsprint and paper mllli operated
by Price Brothers k Co., Ltd., i t the
nearby town! of Jonqulere and Riverbend, with indications that the
walkout! would spread within •
few houn to compiny newsprint
mllli i t Dolbeiu m d Kenogami,
Representatives for the striking
workmen u l d they hid walked out
because the compiny hid filled
to accede to their demands thit 1
collective bargaining contract ligned ln 1940 through the InternitlonSASKATOON, AprU -9 (CP.) i l Brotherhood of Piper Workeri
(A. F. of L.) be cancelled ind the Showing a complete reversal of
Union Itself no longer be .conild- form, Saskatoon Quakers, Saikatchewan championi, defeated Winnlered l l representing them.
neg Rangers. Manitoba representatives, 12-4 here tonight, In the third
Tame of a best-of-flve series for the
Western Canada Junior hockey
championship.

Saskatoon luniors'
Beat Winnipeg
in Form Reversal

Begin Timber Cut
on Cranbrook
Indian Reserye

CJHANBIROOK, a C, April 6
(OFI—In i 17,486-acre itand of
30,000.000 feet of pine ind larch
on St. Mary Indian Reserve six
milei from here, cutting operationi
began tbii week. The Cranbrook
Sash and Door Co, Ltd., tendered
for the itand and was accepted by
the Department of Indian Affain
Contract termi itipulate i period
of 10 yeara for completion ind that
Thi Treuury proposals call for Indiini of the St. Miry Reserve be
each participating country to bl given preference In tie matter of
aulgned a quota contribution to employment.
' make up the $5,000,000,000 oapltal
ef tha stabilization fund. The quot u would bi determined under a
formuli tiklng Into coniideration
i country's holding! of gold ind
WASHINGTON, April t (AP.) foreign exchinge, the mignitude
of the fluetuitlom In Iti bilance Treuury officials iald Ihe American
of Internitlonil payments ind ltl plan of post-war currency stabilization made public, tonight hai the
nitlonil Income.
same objectives as version of the
A suggeited distribution of voting British Keynes plan, but differi in
power on the Governing Board, In one rpajor respect
which each country would have a
The American plan calla for a
representative m d in alternate, $5,000,000,000 itablllzatlon fund with
called for each country to have 100 every parthinating country contribvotes plus one vote for the equlval uting on the basis of a fixed forment of each $1,000,000 of Its capital ula.
quota.
The British plan, officials said
The purposes of the fund as out- provides for no such fund and
lined in the draft proposals are to would require no iuch contribuitablllze the value of currencies by tion!. Instead participating counfixing ratei at which lt will buy tries would get bookkeeping credand
sell
member
currencies. it! and deblti on the basis of their
Changes In exchange rates could be standing ln world trade prior to the
made only with the approval of the war. Allocation of quotas and confund and only to meet an extreme trol would* be determined on the
iltuatlon. This li designed to pre- same bails.
vent competitive currency depreciation imong countries.

Objectives Same
in Currency Plans

With these provisions, the need
for co.ithuance of exchange control by individual countries might
be almoit entirely removed. Nai
member country could adopt a
new exchinge control measure except to curb undesirable capital
movements and then only with the
consent of the fund.
A fund "vculd be given power !o
buy and u l l gold, currenciei md,
with their ipproval, securltlei of
member countrlei. The fund could
also borrow local currency with the
approval of the Governmenti con
cerned.
Ai previously disclosed, the ic*
counti of the fund would be kept
In i naw International monetary
unit called "unltai." • This would
have a value of $10 In 'gold and
would be merely • bookkeeping device.
NEWSMAN MI88INQ
HALIFAX, Aprll 8 ( O P ) - Sqdn
Ldr. Malcolm J. MacLeod, a native
of Nova Scotia neWipipermin who
roie to commind of the top-scoring
fighter squidron In the R. A. v . h u
been poited u miuing ln the Mediterranean theatre.

•

Several Short' Ends of

LETHBRIDGE, Alti., April 6
( ( D - F b l l i p Biker, Preiident of
the Albertl Sugir Beet Growers
Anoclition will go to Ottawi ihortly In an attempt to arrange 1 conference with Dominion Labor officials regarding thl labor ihortage
racing sugir beet growen ln Alberta nnd otb«r Provinces this
year.
Lait week official! of the tugar
beet lnduitry ln Alberta urged introduction of ipeclil mensural to
Induce Jipineie Interneei now settled In Britiih Columbil to come
to the lugar beet fields.
Several hundred worken are
needed to assure beet growen of
lufficient labor to raise the 30,000
acru of beeti Alberta h u been
uked to produce this year.

Thii would ,be accomplished under propoied rulei requiring •
four-fifth vote of the Governing
Board on major decisions md limiting any one country to 28 per
cent ot the total vote. Since the
United Statei would be one ot
the countries qualifying for the
maximum number of votei, It
would be ible, lt lt i o desired, to
block • four-fifths majority vote
on iny' luue.

.

a
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Seek Conference
on Sugar Beet
Labor Shortage

In releasing thl document outlining • comprehensive plin whloh
Treuury Secretary Henry Morgenthm n i d would help revive world
trade ind prevent i poit-wir ico>
nomlc collipw, the Treaiury alio
revealed the United Statu would
have i veto power ln the huge
itibillntlon fund by virtue of Iti
"Wbitmtlil" contribution.
It wai not made clear but tht
general impreislon w u that Britain
would be ln a similar poiltion of
having an effective veto power because, next to the United Statei, it
would be the biggest contributor to
the fund. In any event, the United
Statei would be one of the coun
triei with the maximum number of
votes.

A new

•

a'

•

WASHINGTON, April ( (AP.)
—Thl United Statei Treaiury
made publio tonight the drift of
tentative proposals lubmitted te
37' nationi to itablllze post-war
currencies, ind dliclosed thit thl
United Stitei contribution te I
propoied Internitlonil stabilization fund would ba about $2,000,000,000.

Cily Spends $5328 in Wages lor
Snow Removal, Pas) Season

Sgt. Pilot Joe Gallicano, R.C.A.F.,
ion of Mr. and Mri. Antonio Gallicano. SU Robson Street, hai irrived safely overseas.
Gallicano was active ln most Nelson sports, and especially In boxla.
•A well as taking part In Junior
and senior boxla here, he coached a
Salmo Valley team, and later played In a Coast Senior League.

'

DUAL $Y$TEM

F.D.R. DOES N O T H A N
Italian cruiser which had been at
LA CUARDIA COMMISSION iea lesi than eight h o u n had Its

Street Repilri—During the breakup we have as usual spent considerable time ln gravelling and other
work In the moit necessary portions
of the itreeti. e ipent one day tn
patching the broken up black-top on
Nelion Avenue.
Drainage and Seweri—Some Ittention hai been given to the cleaning out of ditches and catch basins.
We extended the Firit Street sewer
some 86 feet further into the lake
taking advantage of the extremely
low water period. Thli extension
wis mide with six-inch light weight
c u t Iron pipe.
On t24 Mill Street we cleaned out
a lewer which has been frequently
blocked by tree roots, and In addition we also removed the said tree.
At the requeit ind expense of
Mn. Brown, owner of the property
on 718 Biker Street, we have made
repairs to the house sewer.
Taking advantage of opportunities we have had i number of length
of concrete pipe mide ind itored.
Griding—In thi alley South of
Victorii Street, ind Weit of Hendryx we have dom iome work in
widening out the line by removing
i large tree itump and iome heivy
rock. Direct wige dlitrlbutlon on
this Job imount! to $71.00.
Sidewalk milntenince—Since the
sidewalks have been cleared ot
snow and lc* one man hai been oc
cupled continuously On sldewilk
maintenance.
Roadside Maintenance —'Since
the weather pcrmitted'we have had
two men pruning Ireti and carrying
out othir roadside maintenance.
Much t.t the tree pruning hai been
done for (hi Electric Light Depart
ment
Equipment - Wi hive cirried
out some imall amount of repairs
on the two caterpillars ind the ihovel getting them reidy for the seilon'i work.
Onvel Pll—On Mirch 6, we commenced repair work it the rock
crusher ind toward the end of the
month begin operating.

I
•

Given 37 Nations;
U.S. Would
Have Veto Power

HAS BOW BLOWN OFF
CAIRO, April 6 (AP) -

• •

OF WORLD
CURRENCY

EBERLE APPEARS
TODAY ON
DRIVING CHARCE

GRAIN GROWERS TO
GET BETTER
PRICES ON EXPORTS

.

REVEAL DETAILS

Weyburn Survivors
Tell How He
Treated 50 Men

WASHINGTON, April « (AP) President Rooievelt declared today
he hai no plans to nominate Mayor
La Guardia of New York for a ComBLEWBIf, B. C. — The Red miuion in the United States Army.
Cross campaign iponiored by the Recurring reporta have had it that
La Guardia w l l ln line to become
Blewett Red Cross Auxiliary reali Brigadier General.
ized $82 ln cash and one pledge of
$12. To make It an even $100 the
Auxiliary voted an additional $6
to the fund. The objective wai $75.
Regular sewing and knitting
meetings have been carried on
weekly at Blewett and the the
plant. A donation of $10 wai received from a former member,
Direct wage coit ln Nelson thill
Mrs. George Talbot, now of Fruitvale, which was the proceeds of a leaion for mow removal wai $5328,
City
Engineer H. D. Dawson, stated
quilt she made for'the Auxiliary.
The following Is a report of work in a report to the City Council Monday
night
for the Department of
turned In to Nelson for the first
quarter of the year: 1 doz. pillow Public Works for March .
Hil report continues:
cases: fl Infant nightles:"8 prs. woStreet Cleaning — Heavy amount
men's panties; 9 prs. children's panties; 6 boys' shirts, 11 ribbed hel- of snow removal has necessarily demets; 21 sleeveless sweaters; 40 prs. creaied the charges for street cleansoldiers' socks; 11 pn. two-wav ing but for the greater part of the
pait month the regular itreet cleanmltti.
er! have been on the job. The coit
to date il $379.

of Nelson
Is Safely Overseas '

In young children a cold or cough ii not i thing to
b l daregirded, aa it ia often of I grave mitter, md
unlaw ittended to immediately may, eventually, n u n
•erioui trouble.
On tbe fint ngn of a cough or oold the mother
will find in Dr. Wood'i Norwiy Pine Byrup a remedy
to help get rid of the trouble.
phlegm, md latimnIta promptnen md etfectiveneae in loowninx the
t
latiog the bronchialI organi
organs ia auch that the cough may be checked belore
IBvtEing of I nrioui nature nta in.
Prioe 35o i bottle; the large family u t , about S timet u much, Mo, at
all drug counters.

DuffferinHotel

Kootenay Figure
in Early Days

New Type Bomber
Is Being Made

ipNDON, April » ( C P ) - « o n * e n which will cirry twici thi bomb
load of the belt present typei m d
will trivel farther u d faster i n
going Into production it two Amtrlcin planti, Sir Roy Fedden,
Ohiirmin of thi recent Britiih Air
Million to thl United ^States, dlicloied yuterdiy.
The new p l m u will bl turned out
by Hoeing ind by Consolidated,
he told i Presi conference.
"We ire putting ln I strong recommendation thit thi R.AJ*. use
one of these typei," he said.
He said American plants ilso were
SOMEWHERE IN SCOTLAND, working on Improved versions of
thi
Muitang, Ourtii P-40 m d AimApril t (CP Cible).-Out of thi
linking of the Canadian corvette cobra and i new Douglu fighter.
Weyburn hai come one of the
war'i great beta of individual
herolim—that ot a Royal Nivy
Surgeon Lieutenant who disregarded hii own two brokm legs
to attend more than 50 injured
and wounded seamen for more
Fnnk Eberla i p p i i r i d in City
t h u 12 houn.
Police Court Tueidiy before MagThe Sungeon Lieutenant, whoie litrate William Brown, ind pleided
m m e cen not be disclosed, was the not guilty to i charge of driving
Medical Officer on the British de- over the 3D mill per hour ipeed
itroyer which picked up moit of the limit, ilong 'Baker Streit Sundiy
Weyburn'i lurvivon ifter the Ca- night.
nadian warihlp wai wounded morThe chirge w u laid under the De
tally by an unexplained explosion partment of Munition! and Supply
on convoy duty in the Mediterran- Regulationi.
ean 1 few weeks igo.
At the requeit of Acting Chief
The doctor, wai itandlng on the R. R. Hanhaw, proiecutor, the case
deitroyer'i deck helping the Wey- wai a adjourned to thli morning.
burn lurvlvon from the witer
when there wai a terrific underwater exploilon. Both the doctor'!
legi were broken below the knee.
He refuied ill efforti to carry him
to a cot, called three ratings to help
him and went to work.
OTTAWA, April 8 (CP) - An
Survlvon of the Weyburn, wait- equalliation fee through which
ing at thia baie for transportation growers of coane graini will beneback to Canada, told how the doctor fit from higher pricei paid for their
had the ratings' carry him around product when It ii exported to the
the deitroyufi decki to attend some United Statea wai announced today
of the wounded and injured. Then In the'Houio of Commoni by Trade
he had the rating! carry him to the Minister MacKinnon.
Under the plan, growen will redeitroyer'i wardroom, by thli time
filled with wounded from the Wey- ceive tn effect e combined price
which reflects the celling price pn
burn m d deitroyer men Injured In
that portion of their sales which li
the lecond explosion.
disposed of in the domeitic mirket,
By eich cot thi ratlngi would ind the export price on thit portion
plice him In i lifting poiltion on which Is sold in the export mirket.
Mr. MacKinnon said the Governthi floor from where hi would
m i k i an examination ind give ment li determined thit the full
advantage
of export marketi will
orders for treatment to the Sick
be ihared by growers marketing
Biy attendant. Then thi strange
oata and barley on any surplus of
little proceulon would move on
these graini which ii available for
to the next wounded mm.
export after domestic requirement!
Only when every examination wai to maintain a full livestock producmade did he permit himself to be tion program are adequately met.
While ceiling pricei on other
placed In a chair with hli legs
stretched out straight In front of grains will be retained, Mr. MacKinnon
said, the ceiling price on rye
him for what small measure of comwill be removed as aoon ai the Cafort was possible. But he still renadian Wheat Board his completfused to itop work.
ed a survey of the market position
He l i t ln the chair for hours ln that grain.
until the destroyer reached GibralThe 'equalliation fee syitem will
tar, directing the treatment of the not apply to this grain, which will
several seriously wounded and be permitted to rise to a point where
burned men. He relaxed only when It conforms with export pricei.
docton came on board to take the
wounded to more comfortable quar- NEW ITALIAN CRUISER
ter!.

Sgt.-Pilot Gallicano

Tha Danger of Coughs
Alois tho Children

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOMI"

SURGEON WITH
BROKEN LEGS
WORKS 12 HOURS

A. B. MacKenzie

They all know the flnt actloo
will be the wont, for nothing can
quite simulate the flrit experience
under fire. A generil uld to me:
"If I get my dlviiion hrough the
flnt battle ill right I v III not hive
to worry • great deal ibout thl
otheri."

. '
.

Timber ProducUon
Decreases in B.C.
VICTORIA, .April 8 ( C P ) - British Columbia timber production it
-the first two monthi of this year
dropped 133.000.000 feet boanl measure, C. D. Orchard, Chief Forester,
reported todiy. •
Weither condition! were largely
blamed for the drop. The Chief Foreiter u i d he hopes logging camps
will be able lo make the difference
up before the end of the year.
January and February cut totalled 224,104,491 f.b.m, while for the
first two months l/ist year It was
383,122,008 f.b.m., a drop of approximately one-third.

Rangeri won the tint two gamei
nlayajl at Winnipeg lait week by
12-8 and 7-2 scores The fourth game
will be played here Thursdiy night
and the fifth. If neceuary, Siturday night
.» '

REVENUE. CUSTOMS
COLLECTIONS
AT CRANBROOK CLIMB
CRANBROOK, B. C , AprU 6 (CP)
—Inland revenue and customs collectioni at the port ot Cranbrook
and Its outporti during March totalled $27,487, nearly twice February's total.

-Towler Fueland Transfer
CREEN HILL

7

m
«
*t

WHAT IS
ROCKCAS?
Rockgas Is nitural gat condeni
ad In handy iteel containers that
can be taken anywhere—In tht
city or In the country.
tt providei gai convenience
inywhere Juit as though you
were connected to city gai main*

Phone 666

Kootenay Plumbing
& Heating Co., Ltd.
867 Biker 8 t

INTERNATIONAL METALS (INC.) LTD.
Operating the

VAN ROI MINE
it Silverton, B. C.
Apply:

ALUtD INVESTMENTS LTD.

FEMALE PAIN

or clip, fill ln end mill the attached coupon.

TO ALU I D INVESTMENTS, LTD..
475 Howt St, Vancouver, I . C i
Please send me, Iree of coit, a proipertus and full Information
concerning International Metali (Inc.) Ltd. and the Van Rol.
NAMI

•t

Vl

Phone 889

For Full Information Concerning:

ADDRBBS

0

and GALT COALS
H
H
FURNITURE MOVINC 0
3

STOCK EXCHANGE BLOC., VANCOUVER, B. C.

LYDWLPINKHAM'SStfBSj

t
M

WESTERN MONARCH

/ • If N l t l f h r MONTHLY " \

Vou who luffer enmpi, budachi,
teckuhi, ind tlnd, narrow (Mlton—dm to fimjjn functional dU.
turbine* — ihould try LjdU I.
Ptnkham'a VffetAble Compound. It
h u a KXithlni iffact on oaiaa oj womtn', most Important organ,. Alio ft
Dm itomneh toulol Mftdi in Ctsstht.
World IrKllff.

H
O

—
Thl BUmirck S n md Archipel-I Roman loldlin won httvy hobIgo were nimed ln 1884 for tht nilltd undili during their camGerman "Iron Chancellor."
I palgni.
*

Recruiting Land
Army Office
Opens at Coast

KEEP YOUR SMILE BRIGHT . . . BUT

Don't waste

VANCOUVIR, April t. (CK. Provinclil u d Dominion firm ind
labor offlclili, moving to meet I
manpower ihortage on Britiih Columbil farmi by eitibliihment of I
lind irmy, today establiihed • recruiting office In Vineouver ind
appealed for womin volunteer!
hiving experience in dilry work.
Other ilepi decided upon it "in
all-day conference bin-yuterdiy
were; „'
,
1. A lurvey of igrlculture'i mmpower netai: ln ill tectlon! of tbt
Province.
'-.'.<
2. A registration of ill, penoni,
with or without farm-experience,
who are willing to volunteer thilr
services on the firm to help live
Britiih Columbia's IMS cropi. >
3. "Adequate" wage! muit be pild
tb those hired through thl emergency farm libor service..
4. notation ot firm help. Officiils
hopt to evolve i lyitem of using
berry picken In the hop fleldi, ind
both berry pickers md hop picken
hi the apple orchard!—or vice versa
'-transporting crewt by rill from
point to point.
>*

Men In tht iraud lervlcenre
bnylog lirgt q a t n t l t l e i of
Pepsodent Nitunlly they come
fint—even if the rat of ni hive
ta UM Pepsodent more ipiringly
for i while. If you help nvt enough
for othen... then will be enough
for you.
Thl biggest number of clviiiin
etett In hlitory wut Pepiodent,
too. But wtrtinie restrictions limit
the imount of Pepiodent we cm
mike-jo there'i i temporiry s h or ti n . If you cin't get Pepiodent
fight iwiy — don't blame your
druggist. Try igiin in 1 few days.
•«"/•• j

ft

DENTAL science known no more
effective, safe ingredient! than
those in Pepsodent. They are
so life, SO effective, in fact,
tbit only ft Jittlc Pepiodent ii
needed to make your smile fir
brighter. *

THI PtPtOPCNT c o . o r CANADA, LTD., TORONTO

.*. '

i*9

(ilnanllr fame

Bombers Strike at
Enemy
Off French Coast
LONDON, Aprll « (CP)—R. A.
P. flghten ind Royil Nivy plintt
ittiektd entmy ihlpping off thi
French coirt l u t night, dimifllng
thrati mefthint v m t l i ind two
m i l l attcortlng crift, thi Air Mlnlitry N i w i Sirvlct innounced todiy, but Germiny ind occupied
Europt ipptrently w t r t given 1
rMpItt tfter 72 houn of terrific
pounding.by Allied ilrmen. •

„ . , ) , „ I , . I I , I ,..

na

PORTLAND, On., April 6 <AP>A gigtntic cirgo p l u i cipiblt ot
flying ilmoit three-fourthi of tbl
wiy around the world Without itop<
ping ll the latest Henry 3. Kalier
icheme.
. .
.'
The United State.' No. 1 ahlpbullder, now entering tbe ilrpline field,
uld todiy hli engineen ire drtwing
up plana for inch • plmt, md- he
could be ain production before the
war Md!. .
It ll conceived i i 1 282-tdot flying wini without "body, without
tall. Four engines developing 8000
tortipower would power the crift
Fully loaded it would weigh 175,-

7,1941—a

English Striped Tovyels. Large Size.
Special. .'Each...'..--._..
L
49c.
Srriyrnd Reversible Wool Rugs, 2 Sizes.
• &X-48. Each .:_.....
,,_...._ $3.98
, 30x§0. Each _
. ...$6.$0
California Style Pottery,
10-inch Dinner Plates. Each _.._-__.-35e
' v, 6-ihch Tea Plates. Each -

,'.'"'

.

19c

Women's Crepe Night Gowns'— Ideal for
Summer. Pink,,Blue, White. Eoch ....79e!

'.

Thtn wu no oppoiition trom enemy tighten md only slight activity from ground gunners.
Fit. I.t. R. M. stay ner of Saskatoon
.(cored hill on 1 train. Othen reporting damage inflicted Included Fit.
Lt. P. 0. Blades of Victoria, B.C,
end Fit. Sgt. a G. Goodie bt Van-

Wednesday
Clearance
SPECIALS

Meri's Sturtfy Scampers, Sizes*6-9'/2.
Price ..:....,„....T..M......._.i-.,:....— $2.19

decreed 1 nationil diy nf mourning
In Frtnct tomorrow whin 1 ititl
funeral will be held for thow killed
in the Sunday raid. . •'
. The running fire ot comment by
German-controlled radio itations on
the damage md cuuiltiu caused by
then raidi w u ngarded by observers here 11 an attempt of Natl
propagandist! to itir up feeling
against the Alllei ln France, Hollind
ind "Belgium.
LONDON, April I (CP C i b l e ) . Guni bluing m d inglnu full
out, I Canidlin Spitfire iquidron
•wept ovir Fnnce Juit ibove
ground level todiy ind icored
hlti on traini,. army tnniport
' trucki m d othir transportation
objectlvei.
.

• •

Boys' Cotton Wool Mixture Pullover *
Sweaters——™ ...__-....._...,— $1.29*

"Lotded with only .fuel, lt will be
able to fly 17,000 milu without
•topping," Kaiser told the Columbia

COUVajT. "• •

-.

NILSON DAILY NIWS, WEDNESDAY, AWL

Plane Kaiser's
Latest Scheme

alio w t n believed to hivt b u n
•mong thl plinei but thiy w i n
. hidden in cloudi ind only t h i
huvy hum of thtir moton oould
bt htird.
" .

United Stites Army Heidquirten
mnounced tbit photograph! ihowed
bomben mide miny direct hlti on
the Erla Plane Engine Worki In the
Antwerp raid yeiterdiy md that
the resulting flrei burned out the
,•..<"'''
One Navy plane, the Kiwi lerv- main building.
ice uld, bombed one medium md .Many other bulldlngi wire lit
two imill ihlpi ibout 10 miles ifire and heavy exploiivei dim*'
North ot. Dieppe, 'hitting the tar- aged teveral parts ot trie plut. ' get with 111 ltl bombi tnd setting , Although manv continental ndio
itatloni went off the iir during the
thl leiding craft afire.
night, suggesting thit Allied bobbFour enemy "E-boats" wire re- ers might again be overhead, thi
ported ttttcktd with cannon flra Air Minlitry did not luue the earlynear Le Touquet, md flashes of morning report which usually folflame were uid'to have followed lows my mijor aerial opentloni.
hlti on two oi them.
.Britain, which h u been alert for
^ A. r. fIghtir,plinei returned ponible German reprisals, olio,hid
1
raid-free night.
About £1,000,000 ($3,700,000) Of
ovir t h l Chinnel from tht direcAustralian silver coins, minted In tion of Northern Fnnce todiy, In-. The German-controlled Peril rathe United Stitei are to be circulatdlcttlng dew itticki on thi Ger- dio, meanwhile, reported thit "large
ed ln Auitralli.
man-occupied continent. Bomben fires md great deitructlon" were
caused in' Antwerp,by the big force
of Americin heavy bomberi which
TRAIL GYRO CMJB
bombed the Erla airplane repair
worki near that city yeiterdiy. ,
'The same source asserted thit casCOMPETITIVE PHOTOGRAPHIC
ualties resulting from 1 heivy air
"raid Sundty by Americin bomberi.
' SALON AND ART &CHIBIT
Ota the Renault armament worki
near Paris had. killed 300 persons
To Be Held In T«W) M«y '-S *\ - 8
and injured more thm 700.
Amateur Photographer! in thl Kootenayi are Invited to inter thelf
D. N. Br German news Igency,
claimed 180 children wen trapped
pbotogrtphl ln thll competition, and other artists i n Invited to
and
killed In an Antwerp ichool
ihow thtir worki In thi itt exhibit. .
.'
during yesterday's raids.
It asserted that 10 Allied plmu
CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES IS APRIL 30TH, 1943
were shot down ln the Antwerp itFor prize list, rules and entry forms, please call at
tack and elsewhere over occupied
territory yeiterday.
C.P.R. Telegriph Offlct, Trail, .or Writs lox 53, Trsil.
At the same time the Berlin radio sild the Vichy Government hid

.

MEASURE oot only at much
Pepiodent Pute u you need—
•bout s/« inch ll enough. Squeete
end or roll, tube from bottom.
Sire Pepiodent from washing
down the drain by moistening
brush before apply 1 ng pute.

•ja.qa.aa. a,. „, ,V„Kmigiaa|p«(,,}.

WTttibmffity domjwnii.lsif
aHI3W.OM.TID i n MAV a«70

Empire Industries Inc., last night
ln a ipeech, •
i
"Loaded with fuel and bombi it
oan bring to Tokyo the havoc and
doet ruction that were viiited on
Petri Harbor...'. 1 want to build lt
for the futufe.'but I Vint to itart
building lt now for thl w*ar. I Intend
to build how while the* war is itlll
raging," Kaiser declared.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S HEROES

' LONDON (CP)- Whin children
in thl London Borough of Stepney were asked to write eiiayi during Wingi for Viakory Week on "Tne
Bravest Pilot I Hive Read About"
moit of the girls chose the late
Wing Cmit Piddy Flnucine. Tha
boyi choie Wing Cmdr, Douglu

Bader. •
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We have always believed, that, apartfromft,

We have always
looked forward to

few criminals, the great mass of mankind

a "better world."

wa nted a world in which Goodness, Truth

We have always believed t^at such things
as Love and Beauty and Brotherhood could
never be bought.

and justice could flourish. •'.

/

Now we know that
whole nations
are fighting to
maintain a reign

worlds."

But while we were sitting around, a gang of
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They want that kind of world.

Love are blamed out

They have to be fought for—courageously.
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with thei^ lives,
but your share
is less costly. V '

,
•

They want a world in which Liberty, Equality
-and Fraternity are banished.

They have to be built—^nd solidly.

'

'

They want a world in which Jaith, Hope and

worked for—tirelessly.
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Now we know that "better worlds" have to be

'

We amust ^ y our
own share in
aneWworld
where these
tilings will
shine again.,

.,

Now we have to go about it the hard way.

_

And we must guard them, as we Would our
mOSt priceless possessions, against a ruthless,
plimdering enemy. „ — .
*. -'

*'••'*'*
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They caught us "taking it easy." *

11

a*. * •

Thereof such things, .

"* oi&ot, in

evil men plunged us into a worse one,
i
•,
.'•••*
•'•••
• '
instead.
, *

.

But now we know they must be bought and ..
p$id for. They}are not just words.

It has been easy
think up "better
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.to sit around and
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Ellwood Mid. "but loti it hii friendi
would b* willing to do It."
"It bu been luggeited to ui thit
t t Schmidt miy hive applied* i
hot bottle to hli chin but 1 dont
know If thit would do It" Col. Ellwood said. '•

Nrlatm Bailg Kerna ?? Questions ?? On the Side German Prisoner
Recaptured
Briti*h Columbiani ' ^ 'ANSWERS
Inside the (amp
Established April 22, 1902

Mott Interesting

• y E V DURLINQ

Newipaper-..?4

Published every morning except Sunday by
the NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED. 268 Baker St.. Nelson, British Columbia.

MEMBER OF THI CANADIAN PRESS ANO
THI AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS,

Opin to iny reider. Namei i f pi
uklng queitlom will not be publlihed.
T h i n li no ohirgi fer thli urvlce, Quittlom will hot bi iniwered by mill ixoipt
whin t h i n li obvloui motility f i r prlv-

In the Spring a livelier irli
Changes on thl burnlihed dove. '
• In the Spring i young min'i finey
Lightly turns to thought! of love.
\
-i-Tinnyajon.

,

It li fitting tbit ihi Spring poetry leason
bi opened with the above, the moit quoted
of all Spring poems. A young man'i fancy miy
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7i 1943.
turn to love "lightly" ln the Spring. But lt uiuilly li W> light matter to tbl young ladies.
..
_ J — — / ;, ''•
•,, VV
Thty tiki It Mrloiuly. Thit'i why we hivi
Sun Lamps Gut Absenteeism
io many June weddings.
Gentlemen, let Ul cease worrying about .
Most visitors to Kimberley see, if
getting the mirried career girli bick to the
!- they do not actually submit themselves
kitchen after the wir. Lit them have their
' to, tbe quartz lamps .'in the C M . & S. Q.*-k M, Trill—Il eich unit In my AA cate- careers. Right now then are orginiutioni ,
.' gory ration book worth three gallons In , which furnish mild service by thi hour. Others .
1
Solarium, which gives the unitor- : f thl U, S.t
arrange all the details of a dinner it your
ground workers in the Sullivan Mine ***' No. You cinnot git guoline on Canadian home. After the war these groupi of free lance
a day's tan in a couple of minutes* •"***•". gas ration coupons In the U. S. Tourist! IN COokl, miids and .home mamgeri will IXposure,-and keeps them in the robust not illowed guoline except under certain pand. It will be posiible to arrange to hive
condition!. Write .to the Ou' Ration Boird it every detail of home managing taken care of
health natural to surface workers.
the nearest point to vbitt you intend cross- for • flit weekly sum. This will include thl
But now we learn of a further ad- ing Into the.ty S.'ind explain Why you ire care Of your cBlfilriB during. tin diy< wild'''
vantage. The British, According to the planning to go to the Statei, and they will be will, ln many casei, receive better and more
New' York Times, have found that ul- able to tell you if you will be allowed wiy intelligent care thfi their own mothers would
gaiollne.
give them. So,-If jfou hivi i cireir girl'wife,
tra-violet lamps reduce absenteeism in
mister, do hot be concerned u to the poit-wir
Can
I
motor
through
the
U.
S.
from
B.
C.
to
blackedout factories by as much as 60
domeitic iltuatlon. Everything Is going to be
Saskatchewan without i passport?
iU right
per cent. American war plants are now
If you ire aUowed enough gasoline to
following the example set.
make thli trip you do not need • piiiport, but ASKING ' ;• .
For Americans a "merry-go-round" you muit have «"border "droning permit which
Queries from clients; Q. Al I restaurant
cook I resent your itatement that moit cooks
has been devised which consists of a ia good for 29 days.
revolving platform on which ten work- J. D. J., Natal—Some time igo you'had an eaiy don't k W how to fry in egg. .You ten Ul how, *
imirt boy. A. Glad to tstlp you out, ilr. Reimethod of taking wall paper oft the walls. tourrat cooki are alwayi In • hurry. They fry
. ers ride at a time. In this way about
Could
you
reprint
thli
method
in
tha
the eggs too quickly. They put on too much .
100 workers an hour are irradiated.,
paper?
.'.
heat Eggs ihould be fried ilowly with a.
Thus resistance to fatigue and colds,
One of the simplest methodi of removing .. moderate even beet Q. Why haven't you menDie principal cause of absenteeism, is old wall paper is to wet a lection of the old tioned Glorle Swmion as a celebnted cute,
paper with cold or tepid wjter, using a brush, Uttle trick? A. Olorli li 5 feet 4 Inchei tall. To
• built up, "'
' At Cadbury Brothers' works at repeating the wetting until the paper and be cluied u i cute, litUe trick or itylpd petlti,
paste are soaked through, when the piper i woman ihould not be more than 5 feet tall.
Bournville, England, Dr. J. B. Sher- may be pulled off; or, If too tender, may be
man, the medical officer, made elab- icraped with any initrument of a chliel form SIDELIGHTS
orate and careful tests on 1635 em- shoved betwen the paper md the wall The ', Read what Lenin advlied ind thit wiU
will ihould then be washed with clean witer. give you in idei of whit Stalin plans to do.—
\ ployees with various methods of preArgentina hai hid i pay-as-you-go income tax
venting colds. He found that the an- • S. NV South Slocin—How can I communicate plin lince 1933. It wai originated by Felix
with an airman who enlisted with the
nual average absence due to colds waa
Well, in idviwr to the Argentine Government.
H.A.F. eirly tn the wir? I do not know hli
Apparently Beirdiley Ruml il not he flnt mm
reduced by ultra-violet lamps from 106
addreai.
•,
. •'
to think of the "piy-u-you-go" tax ldei.—In
;
days per 100 workers to 66 days.
You might trace him by communicating December, 1942,* the United Statei ihipped
• From the Harland Engineering with the Director of Personnel, Royal Air more food to Russfh than It did to England. Ai
I am constantly besieged by gentlemen who
Company's works at Alloa come even . Force, London, England.
}
more amazing figilres. Since the firm's F. R., Wynndel—What is the age nnge for ask: "Whit is your authority for the italement
you made?" I will uy my authority in this
women in the Royal Canadian Navy?
.solarium in an underground first-aid
instance *ii the U. S. food distributors adminisThe general age rang* .for the Women's tration.
post'Was installed, sickness has been
Royal Canadian Naval Suvlce li from 18 to
reduced among the off i*e staff by 46. For cooks or other cases In which there arc
PASSING BY
nearly 60 per cent and among the exceptional circumstances, higher age groupi
Paula Stone, clever daugther 'of Ered
are accepted, v.
,•
works staff by over 35 per cent.
Stone. If you remember Fred Stone and'Dave
Reader, Nelson—When did General Joffri, Montgomery in "The Wizard of Oz" and "The
Red MiU" you are eligible to Join our young
the French first World Wir fjgure, die?
Old Clothes Do New Duty
old timen' club. Returning to'Paula; ihe ia
General Joffre died in Jinuary, TjJSl, in
married to Lieut, Duke Daly of the R.A.F. ReTo encourage conservation of his 79th year.
'^- "
nee de Marco, dince queen. Now lt comei out •
•/clothes in this year of the.war, the
that ihe h u been lecre'tly raarriecl for five
•"Wartime Prices-and Trade Board ie
months to t mm nimed Hendenon.- It Im't
right for iuch beautiful and glimoroui women
cohducting an educational campaign
is Renee to kedp their marriage i lecret Think
across Canada to show women how
.'"'.'
10 VEAR8 AQ«t,
of aU the truitlix fellowi who hav* been thinkthey can transform old garments into
(From Dilly Newi, April 7, 1933)
ing for the pait five monthi thit they itlll had
useful modem style clothing.
Captain Hermann Goering, Minister .With- a chance to win Renee'i heart and hand.
a * * * '

•

'

.

.

'

'

A, P., Kaslo—Could you till ml whether a girl
under agt who Joined the C.W.A.C. would
lit a dishonorable discharge ind be unable
to rejoin when she was old enough?
, In iuch cans, a girl would be dlichirged
m under age but» would in ne wiy deter bir
from joining up Main when lhe became of ige..

Looking' Backward

The slogan is: "Use it up, wasar it
out, and make it do."
A Re-make Review has been feat u r e in some Eastern cities with models displaying attractive clothing fashioned with the exercise of a little ingenuity.
Wool is going into blankets and
battle dress; cotton into camouflage
• and cartridge belts, knapsacks and uniforms; rayon into flare chutes and
• powder bags.
For this reason, every inch of material saved means more strength for
the fighting forces and every yard of
fabric gained means a greater supply
for United Nations.
•*.
Daddy's old overcoat can be mado
into an attractive suit for the little
son of the house. Father's eveninK
clothes can be turned into a trim woman's suit, the skirt coming from the
trousers turned cuff side up.
An excellent sports skirt can be
made from a man's plus-fours; a kimona of silk lias been known to be
i\ transformed into ladies' slips.
There is no need to worry abou:
•these, reconstructed garments going
• out of fashion for the Spring styles
.•. this year will be the )ast new ones of
> the war.
. '
All wearing apparel has bien frbi, en in patterns that will savt labor and
material.
.t

Today's Horoscope
If thii ii your blrthdiy, you 6e diver ind
" resourceful and Imaginative, but very often
"iccomplish much len thin you plin. You llko
miny friendi ind ihould be populir imong
them. Cultivate pertevennce ind humility.
The aipect of thli li your nitil diy ihould
t iroul your deep iplrltual ind toentil reie#rvblri. Difficult!!! which teemed Imurmountible miy be overcome through iffectlon ind
i urmpithy. Be iccurile In word and deed to
reduce Ihe chance of causing i bad blunder.

Etiquette Hints
Etiquette ixperti suggest thit wi forego
the uiual telephone greeting, "Hello," and sty,
"Jonei ind Co.", or, I luppoie. in your home,
"Mr. Brown'i residence." Nothing ii quite io
middenlng when Ihe phone rings ai lo hBve
lomi one lay facotlotisly, "Gueu who this ll?"
Even to your dearelt friends, announce who
you ire, unleu. of efnltse. Ihey re:ognlre your
voice befon you hive a chinci io td do.

out Portfolio, speaking in justification of the
wholesale, dismissals of civil" service employees in Germany, laid yesterday officials with
clear consciencei had nothing to fear, but Uie
very idea of Marxism must be uprooted,
W. J. Bowser. K.C., will open his campaign
in the Interior at Kamloopi on April 31. He
will be accompanied by- Dugtld Konaghy,
K.C, Vancouver, and Dr. A. B. Hall, of Nanaimo.
• '
The New York Herald-Tribune's Wuhlnglon correspondent reporti lt is underitood
Prime Mlniiter R. B. Bennett will viilt. the
U. S. capital I'aon after the arrival there of
Premier Ramiiy MicDottlld.' .
• • The Moncton Hawki) Eaitern champions
and the first team from fit* Maritime Provinces ever to reach the Allan Cup final, flasned to a brilliant 3-0 victory over Saskatoon
Quakers at Vancouver lut night in the first
of the two-out-of-three 'game series for -the
Dominion title.
25 YEARS AOO
(From Dilly Newi, April 7, 1918)

The second phase of the greit bittle ilong
Ihe Somme, which the Germani began last
Thursday, hn died down. It lasted leu than
three" dayi, and the fighting h u resdlved Itielf Into isolated engagement! ta which the
French ind Britiih Alliei have more than
held their own.
.
Trail ratopayen by a tote of 33 to eight
decided.to Isiu* I15JIO0 debenturei (or I new
ichool building.
E. O. Rooke, formerly newi editor of The
Daily News, ind now well known as a Vancouver newspaperman, iptnt Sunday ln the
cily, the guest of Mr. ind Mn. E. A. fjreaie.

ASIDES

Thomu Henderson, AL l*ilcon|r, H. Ulng,
D. M. Donnelly, ind George Wellwood nre
opening up the Eureki fractional claim, on
which iome well mineralized rock hn lately
bene dlicovered by Hendenon ind pirtier.
After being forced to remiln cold for
three diyi on iccount of lick of coke, two
furnacei of the Granby Company'! imelter
'it Phoenix were blown ln igain yeiterday,
ind ihlpmenti of ore from the Compiny'i
Phoenix minei v/ere ruumed it tHe 7S0 tons/
per diy rite
• W. H. Aldrldge, Superintendent of the
Cinidiin Smelting Compiny'i worki it Trill,
irrived In the city yeiterdiy morning to meet
J H. Tonkin. .Geniril Miniger of the Crow's
Nest-Coil Conipuy, iii connection with the
resumption of shlpmenti of coke ind coil from
Ihe Crow'i Ne« .mltie.

April 7, IMS—Qermani took 2000 prlioneri is French wllhdrew under premire near
Ch.amy but lhe lliter luccenfully repulsed
enemy attacks Btat Hill S44 In the Verdun
area. Terak. Turkish headquarteri Eait of Ihe
Deid Su, occupied by Aribi.
< . . • . • , ' . • / .
, . . • * '

". .

.

GRAVENHURST, Ont, April a
(CP).-Lt. Jltgfrld Schmidt, 24yur-old Germin prliomr cf wir,
mining ilnce • man eicipt from
I prlion u m p n u r here lut Die
I h u been recaptured Inilde thl
cimp L t Col. W. j . H. Ellwood
innounced todiy.

There have already been built lubmarines
capable of carrying a plane. Suppose the .laps *"
built 200 submarines each capable of carrying
a bombing pline. Could ther then sneak up on
our coast!? You may lay thla is highly Imaginative thinking. I don't look at It that way. I
beljeve it Is World War II thinking. I believe
we should convince ourselvei the Jipi can
bomb our cities ln iome way md that we
ihould be ready for an attack at any time. To
assume the distance is too great for the Japi to
cover ls World War I thinking. Get Vour mind
Into the World War II groove.
SIDELIGHTS

How do you know for certain whit makes
you catch • series of colds? A young woman
of Philadelphia who nearly always hid • cold,'
finally found out that the condition wu ciuied by eating bacon, to which ihe wu found
to be allergic. What are your illergki? If you
don't knpw, you better find out

in Attack :i,,
on Axis Convoy

1000 Pound Bombs
on Rangoon

11 Japanese raiders were damaged,
two of them » severely they probably were unable to return to their
bate.
In a daylight raid yesterday, H.
A. F. Blenheims with a fighter "eicort bombed the Japaneie bate at
Meiktila, in Central Burma. Hlti
were observed on the runway md
In dispersal areas.
The escorting fighteri ihot down
four Japanese.craft without loss to
themselves the report nid.
Another formition of Blenheims
itticked nllwiy linei in the Bongyiuhg Gorge, South of Katha with
"(.ood reiultl," the war bulletin
uid.
Two British planei ire mining as
a result of the scries of operations.

NEW DELHI, Aprll « (CP). R. A, F. heavy bomben raided
the railroad ititlon at Ringoon
lait night, dropping a number of
1000 pound bombi ar.d lighter exploiivei, md leivlng firei visible
for (0 mllet, a Britiih communique u l d todiy.

ferltlih Hurricane! turned-iatk
the bulk of a force of more than 30
Jipaneie fighteri md bombers
whioh ittempted to attack targets
in Southweit Burma, md while few
broke through to' drop bombi on
Maungdaw, caudng minor damage
and • flw casualties, most of the explosives were jettisoned harmleaily
ln the jungle.
In i aeriei of dogfights, at least

ICTORY
GARDEN

Thli Kooteniy Vlotory Qirden
Column li one to itudy, to clip,
to p u t i on the kitchen will, ind
to itudy igaln ind again. Beoauu
It might be • partial intwer to
> thit ieed potato problem,'
With' the ieed ."•pud" problem
looming' larger md larger diy by
diy, wa'vt betn keeping • ihirp
. lookout fer I lint ot attack by
Victory Gardeneri, ind In tht
count of tht icarch found in Popular Gardening, in EnglMi m u r i n e , methodi of miking ont po'
Uto do the work of half • doitn,
Without • bluih, iftir the manner of gtrdentn, wt p u i it on
to you:
,

Victory Gardeners hereabouii can
not get out out and dig till tha
ground ii dried out a bit but we
have lotj of Victory Girden Information on band for the activt i*eiicn.
A year ago gladioli bulbi were
being plmted from April 1 on. True.
l lot of thtm were ilmost drowned,
but it'll they were going Into the
ground. This yeir U i little difftr.
ent.

It hu been the fate ot all bold adventurers
•nd reformer! to be esteemed Insane.—G. B.
aCheever.'
•

Test Yourself

VMM.
,

•

•

*

'

Food growing In Britain, u the ruult ol
thi inlenilve scientific ittention btlng given 'v
It, hu uved io far over • million toni of
•hipping thit would ordlmrlly hivi been
needed for Importing food. "Three yein of
wir have led to a greater Improvement In
Brltith agriculture," Mid I Britiih Food Mlnlitry ipokeimin the other day. "thin hu evor
occurred in iny previoui pirlod ot N yein."

plint llngly hi "t%,-lnch poU, well
Sriintd ind filled with I good compoit. AM • little extri und when
the cutting! ire inierted.
"Set them In • cool gTeenhouie or
garden frame cloie to the gllu. For
i few diyi illow plenty of lght irtd
air, but no witer, md then only a
imall imount If ind when It U
Min lo be netded,
"A number of outllngi cm uiuilly be taken In lucceislon from eich
tuber before planting time irrivci.
Even then the old tuben will inrij
into growth again when they are
planted in' thi optn, md produce •
mill crop.
'Tor pftpigitlon by 'tyei' bung
the tuben Into • wirm room ind
treu i l In thi CIM of cutting!.
Whtn tht shoots irt ilmost ont inch
long nmove them with the 'tyti'
adhering ind let tht illcei dry for
• few houn. This prevent* jaouibit
deny by doting the expoied rolls
•nd hardening the cut lurfice.
"Plici the poll containing thi
planted ' i y * i ' In cool gntnheuM
or frujii i n * try to keip the ihoOU
ituraijy ind vigoroui. When witit-

*
.

"

i

^

Ing use water of the same temperature as that of the atmosphere. Give
plenty of ilr, but guard againit the
frost. As soon as rooti have formed
freely move the rooted shoots into
lirger poti and in Aprll (N. B.—.la
ter here) transfer them to open
ground.
"Thoae who are apt to decry tht
practice of'cutting tuben into leveral pieces ihould calculate the com
bined crop of the two or three sets
and weigh them for comparison
againit the crop qf one whole potato
of a similar siie. They vdll find
there is • difference.
"After the tuben hive been lud
out for a few weeki lo tprout, cut
them lengthways so ll to get two
'eyei' in each tuber, In case one be
comei damaged. Let them dry for a
while, to prevent bleeding and decay. When planting keep the 'eyei
or khoots point'ng upwird.

• re .
"Plice the tuben on the lurfice
of the wil in ieed boxei ind bring
them into i warm place in the house
. . . The temperiture milntilneo
ihould be ibout 55 degreei.
aa
*
aa
"Keep them moist ind when the
So there It Is. Sounds like a lot
ihooti ire ibout 2% Inchei long . of wcrk to do on potatoes, bql if
cut (hem off close to eich tuber and the aeed iltuatlon doein't improve
. a lot of Victory Gardeneri might
have to undertake to mike the
available potatoes double up.

Words of Wisdom

TEST ANSWERS
1. Stephen Grover Cleveland, Thomai
Woodrow Wlliort and John Calvin Coolidge.
2. The Attorney General and the Postmaster Generil.
S. tn the "Star-Spinglcd Blnner," lut

^

, a* »,.«

to Attack
Two Italian Cities
CAIRO April ( (CP)--R. A. P.
•nd American bombin t u m i d i t
duik yeiterday tc attack thl har
bor ol Palermo, Sicily, whilt Amirlcan bomberi itruck I t Nlp'M I t
duik Sunday In the w i k i bt I
100-plnm uiaull earlier In. tho
diy by Unltid Statei plinei bued
In French North Afrlci.

Allied Ship Losses
Were Heavy
in March Says Knox.

• » •

1. Wint Pruldenti of thl United Stitei
dropped their flnt names and uied Insteid '
their middle nimei?
2. Who ire the two memberi of Preiident
Rooievelt'i Cabinet who do not carry the title
of Secretary?
3. In what long occurs the line, "Blest
with victory ind peici"?

af

9

\

HIU were'observed on oil itoft •ge facilitiei it Vighei i Moll,
Niplpi, uld in Americin communis
qui luued ihortly after I BrltUh
communiqui hid Mid direct hltt
wire observed on it leut two moles
in thl harbor.
The Britiih communique ilio told
of in ittack on Palermo by htavy
bomberi during the night i April
Both duik nidi were carried out 4-5 ind said bombi bunt neir milifrom Middle Eut (Egypt or Llbyi) tary buildings In thi city m i .
bases.
(Reuters Newi Agency reported
,In Utt* Palermo raid, I communi- in London thit rescue workers still
que said, "hill observed on quays wire burrowing into tbe ruins in
were followed by Urge tirei'and it Niplei lut night md Hid MussoLONDON, April « (C?) .-Light lent one explosion." All attacking lini's Government hid ordered i
BrltUh naval forcei, prowling off aircraft returned."
hasty mass exodui of Neapolitan!)
the Tuniilan cout, hive iunk One
Axis lupply veuel md probibly another in an ittack on a three-ship
convoy attempting to cirry vital
wir materials to Field Marshal Rommel ln North Africa.
Although the convoy w u itrongly
escorted, the Britiih craft "attacked
from cloie rmge md quickly iunk
one vessel with i well-placed torpedo.
The lurpriie ittack caused iuch
grut confusion thit when the Britiih forcei withdrew' the eicortini
enemy veueli Were firing on eich
other.
"'
WASHINGTON, Apr'l < (AP*,- ind • tough one. Nobody is t 1b i l l
Nivy Secretary Frank Knox uid to- complacent ibout It"
HUNS CLAIM "SABOTAGE day Allied ihlp-loises in the At- The U-boats ire concentrating in
CROUP" DESTROYED
lantic were considerably wone in the middle Atlantic, he uld, ilong
LONDON, April S (CT) - Thl March than in Februiry, due to In- the ihlpping routes from thi United
German High Command, in a broid tensified opentloni of German sub- Statei to England md to the Mediterranean.
eaat claimed "an enemy sabotage marines. • ':,
group" had been intercepted by
To counter the U-boit offenilvt
German forcei ai it wai approaching Februiry was one ot the belt ttie United Statei is ruihing conthe coait of Northern Norway and monthi of the war to data, and struction of • fleet of deitroyer el- |
Knox's comment wu not regarded cort ships, he uid.
wai "destro^d"*.
as Indlciting • new peak in linking!
hid been reiched, but simply thit
the Battle of tht Atlantic had taken
a turn for the wone.
Aiked whether {Kt Nivy li holding baok good newt ibout tht wir
In the Picific, Knox uld thit wu
somebody's pipe dream." Questioned specifically about developments
in the North Pacific he laid the
lituation wu "about in status quo."

CoL Ellwood, Cimp Commindant,
idded thit Schmidt) .object ot I
widupreid uirch since tne eKipe,
wM ipprebended last night In one
of the rooms.
Six.othir prisoners who made I
break from thi cimp in thi Owe. I
ucape were reciptured one day
liter.
After tbe escape t h m theories
wen developed as to Schmidt's
whereabouts, Col. Ellwood uid, thit
he hid mide i successful escipe,
thit he hid escaped liki met accidental death or thit hi wu atlll
within the cimp encloiure. Constant
vigilance w u maintained ln the
event he wu itill tn tie camp.
An .unfamiliar wace wu spotted
by ooi of the guards yesterday afternoon and it the regulir 7130 p.m
roll call, i search wu made of thi
rooms In thi prlion cimp ind
•Schmidt w u found. *"' •
He hid "skilfully managed to disguise hli appearance either by plastic wrgery or some from of facial
massage,", but he was readily reC'
ognlzcd, CoL Ellwood Uld.
"There "wen thouundi of places
where he might have hidden," the
Commandant laid. "He probably hid
in • different place every day.
"He made i long pointed chin
with the Ikin of his face. We don't
know how it wii done, but it wai
apparently done ikllfully with I
knife,"
Schmidt may have done the plaatic surgery, or massage hlmielf, Col.

V

PLEASE NOTE

SCIENCE SPEEDS AGRICULTURE

'War-25 Years Ago

An unofflclil tally ol reported eicipei by prUoben ot wu. In Canidi totali 104, Including Schmidt.
All but one . i n bick In cuitody, thi
exception being Biron m m von
Werna, who licapod rom • prlion
train it Smiths Falls, Ont. Midi hu
wiy to thi United Statei md then
to Peru ind bick to Germany. He
hu tubiequeatly been reported
killed ir. ictlon. Four escaped prisoners were fatally ihot resisting
Cipture.

Your Kootenqy

Congressman WIU Rogen, Jr., preferi to
be called "Bill" and signs all hii. mail "BiU
Rogen" — "You seem to be an expert on the
greiteit," iayi a letter signed by four navy
men. "Tell us who was the greateit wreitler
of all?" I am no expert on wrestling but I know
that the greateit of grappleri wu Hackcnichmldt. After him Frank Ootch.

40 YEARS AGO
(From Dilly Newi, April 7, 1903)

Bombers Fly at Dusk i

.

A reported luggeited thit tht
much heavier bombing offensive
agalnit tht Japanese b u t on Kliki
Iilind beginning In Mirch Mimed to Indicate that our poiltlom
In tht Andreanof Iilind hid bun
extended or ' advanced towird
Kiika. Aiked whether thit WM
t r u e , Knox replied: "Thit we
i r t n t tilling anybody." Ht uld
tht Japaneie on Kllki i r t btlng
hommtrtd pretty regularly, but
whether thty i n In bid ihape
W M lomethlng.he did not know,

Knox gave no estimate of the total
number of U-boats the Nazis hive
thrown into their Spring offeniive,
but he said tblt "juit u we expected ind ai I Mid it would be,
there were more Ger..ian subs out
there."
"they've changed their tactics
more or less," he uid, without disclosing whit new tactics hid been
observed. '"The situation Is lerioui
INVENTOR SKKS TO
LIFT BAN
ON WOODEN TIRES
VANCOUVER, April 8 (CP) Dave Downing, Vmcouver Inventor
who devised • wooden automobile
tire, found hii plans thwarted todiy
by Highwiy Act Regulations which
enjoin the use of rubber tires on HI
vehlclei using Britiih Columbil
hlghwiyi except' those which irt
honedriwn. He will seek to hive
the ban lifted.
NORMAN RE-ELECTED
BANK CHIEF
I.OND6N. April t (CP)—Montagu Norman wai reelected Governor
of the Bank of Englind todiy for hli
34th consecutive term. Hi tint became Governor of the Bank In 1920,
Basil Catterni WM reelected Deputy governor. .

THIS GIRL GETS HER MAN
BY THE PAIHOLIUE PLAN

; hi. "Vou'n
"Okiy,To9tJ"Mihi."yo
tops with me. I go for thit
Schoolgirl
complexion 1"
olgirl compleiii
Gosh, wun't I tbl wise one
to plin my bftuty cue with
PALMOLIVE. Yon know,
Palmolive is the only leading
b|iuty soap made with Olive
• nd Film Oili . . . two of
Nature's finest lldi to youthful
chum ind lovclinesi.
And thit Pilmolive plan ll
limply grand too for hciutr
bithi u d showers. Pilmolive'i
thorough cleansing lather, quick
u • wink, floio iwiy ill dirt
u d body stileneis... actually
loilbts nun tin mill uasilin ikia
...isitdiintifieiindpcrfumei.

YOD'LL WIN HIS AFFECTION
wilk t PALMOLIVE COMPLEXION

ARE YOU

Planning to Move?
DO YOU

Need More Fuel ?
It his alwiys been our policy to give the best

FEEL LIKE
A MILLION!
Briik—bright—everything"! right with Gin
Pilla helping your kidney! do • full time job.
Money back If not
•Itiifled.
Iigvl« iii,, lOPWl
lar*, lilt,

possible service at all times . . . However, with
changing personnel... difficult transportation problems, etc. . . .
We would appreciate your placing your orders
well in advance of the time that you will require
our services'...

10 r111,

PHONE 33

WEST TRANSFER Co.
Eitibli.hid In 1899

~—~^~
•waaaa-

Privileges.. *.

LOAFERS

2 lb. Meat Ration
Conildered
Enough for All

"—

Louis Profili, Y o r a Mining Nan
of Rossland Dies; One of
Locators of Blue Eyes Tungsten

Band Leader and
H
Teacher
Resign at Creston
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Remedy...

Progress Made In FREEMAN

CRESTON. B. C-At i ipeclil
OTTAWA, April < (CP) - Tfcl
mtttlng of the School Boird held
propoied mtlt ritlon ot ibout two
*
FURNITURE CO.
'•
•'
JustRactlvad:— /
lut week, the resignations of J,
poundi • person I week ll conildBirrlngton, Bind Leader ind Mlu
Tht Houu Ot Furnlturt Viluti
ered lufficient tor ill occupitloni,
Two New Unas of W o Ryin of the High School teichlng
Phoni 115
Ntlson
Pricei Boird offlclili Mid todiy Ln
men's Loafers. Brown
ltft were preiented the Boird. The
commenting on • Vineouver report
md
hli
partnin,
Anthony
Ridlch
ind Beige.
ROSSLAND,
B.
C,
April
fr-Loulf
lttttr U leaving following hir cill
TRADE I N YOUR
thit Britiih Columbil loggen ind
minen ire considering in ippliei- Anthony Profili, populir young ind Peter Ridlch, itirted recording for tervice ln thi C.W.A.C. Tht rtBy BEATRICE FAIRFAX
tlon to .uve tht ritlon incriued. Ronlind mining min, who w u oni i group of claimi Stt milu North- slgmtion of Mr. Berrlgir. met with
Old Furniture
Dur Miss Filrfix: >
In innouncing meit rationing in of thl locators of the Blue Eyei wut of Rossland. under the nune Of discussion u d the Boird ll liking
him to dtftr hli resignation, which By LOGAN CLENDENING, MD
My husband li too fond ot other the House ot Commons March HI tungiten claims neir Roultnd, died tbl "Blue Cyan" group.
women, md doesn't wint mi to go Finance Minister Ililey said the mit- In the Mater Mlserlcordlae Hoipi- Lut Fill Bayonne Consolidated he winted effective Mirch 31! until Oni ot thl oldest, most persistent
on NEW
out inywhere. The last time we ter ot requirements of various oc- til, it 11 i.m. Mondiy morning. Dr. Minei Ltd. optioned the group for after tht cadet Inspection icheduled ind long-lived ot minklnd'i wishwent cut together wu Thanksgiv- cupitloni hid received opniideri- E. E. Topliff, ittendlng physician, $13,500, following an examination for April 19, and also t Rropoaed ful hoping! hai been to find iome
ing Day. My husband goei but tlon by i commlttie bf nutrition ex- staled that hli death w u due to in by Dr. Victor Dolmage, who report- bind concert thii month, .-••*.' remedy thit will dissolve itones ln
_
y
.
_
three tlmu • week md has good perti.
the body mtt thereby obviate ttlt to work very tuccessfully u d it
embolism following pneumonii. ed scheelite, the oro of tungiten,
times, but when 1 uk him to U l t
wu present in conspicuous amounts
—
a
*
necessity tor in operation.
obvlouily
mora
desirable
than
u
mt he says thai women belong it
Mr. Profili Wu born Sept,' 10, Biyonm thtn embarked on an exhome, while men have • right to
But thl fates Ind nature i n ill operation, especially for luge itones
Leaders In Foot fa shi on
ploration progrim..
Ull.
it
Trill.
He
ittended
ichool
go out every night in the week.
igiinst the likelihood of iny such So wi may have iome expectation
In Trill md upon completing hli Mr. Profili belonged to Sacred
medicament being'discovered. Af- it leut, thit progress ls being mide
We've been mirried „ieven, yeiri
education itarted work with the Hurt Church it Rossland. Until
n: •• "
ter all, a itone la i stone u d there- ilong thete linu. '
•nd hive one child. My husbind u
rtcently ht w u i member ot RossConiolidited
Mining
k
Smelting
fore lt il hot u euy to dissolve U
34 and I am 31. Whit cm 1 do to
Compiny as i palnter'a apprentice land Aerie of Eagles, holding thl
LENTEN REDUCING D U T
mike myself more attractive to my
human flub. If you bid a stone in
'itamin Values...
He worked up till hi w u In chirgt office ot Vice-President it the time
By Dr. Clendening
husband? Ii there anything else
the palm of your hind, u d ittempthe
tendered
hli
resignation.
of
pilot
mixing
ind
manufacturing.
735 Cilorlei <
you can suggest?
ed to pour in acid or my othtr cheThrough hil ichool ytan ht w u In 1938 he w u married to Mlu
Breikfist:
mical on lt which would dissolve it,
r.v.
in ardent sportsman, entering many Roie Sdao of thl! city. Besides hts
do you not think thit the chances of Oni universal vitamin pill; Vi
This husband of youn seems to
ichool competitions, later pliying Wife he leivei one imall daughter, With the lqvel ot Kooteniy Like dissolving the ikln on the hud ire grapefruit,—100 'cilorlei; 1 rusk, no
be a genuine antique, it fir u Ideal
butter—100 calorlei; 1 cup coffee
Anita;
two
sons,
Bobbie
md
Larry,
hockey
and
basebill
md
alio
coachibout women are concerned. Do OTTAWA, April 6 (CP)- Hie ing md managing Junior hockey, hli parents, Mr. ind Mrs. Eugene rlilng, the Provinclil Department better thin dissolving the stone, imd no creim or sugar.
of Public Worki on Tuesday remov- tbat the ikin would go, while the
theie women he goei out with ihare Dominion Council of Health today baieball and lacroue teami.
Lunch:
Profili of Ronlind; five brothen ed the auxiliary float it tlie Gray itone was still intact T
hli notioni thit woman'i place u forwarded to the HOUN of ComBy IDA JEAN KAIN
and three sisters. Of the five brothSalad of leftover flih and cucumhome? One wiy to mike younelf moni Social Security Committee i He moved to Rouland with his ers three i n In thl armed services, Creek ferry landing, the Steamer ORAL REMEDIES USELESS
ber
uved out belojre cooking u i
Iu theie diyi of food ihortiges attractive to a "museum piece" type report oh Pensions for Canada's parent! ibout 15 yeara igo and had
Nasookin now being able to unload
Such
remedies
have
to
go
through
Francii
being
in
the
Royil
Canaradishes,
shaved (mineral oil drillcivilian
blind
and
proposed
that
resided
here
ilnce,
'
nd ritlonlng, the homemiker U of huiband. iuch as you describe,
directly on the whwf.
Iger to hive practical nutrition is to cultivate a little mort Inde- treatment be provided at public exHe was a contributor of excellent dian Engineeri, Aldo in the Royil Use of the auxiliary float wu • the mouth, whleh Itself hu a very ing)— 100 cilorlei; 1 soda crickeri
delicate
mucuous
membrano
which
Canadlm
Air
Force,
md
Gene
in
—90 cilorlei; 1 glau skimmed milk
pense u • memi ot preventing photpgraphi and feature stories to
t her fingertip!.'- If you * are the pendence aof chiracter.
low-water meaiure, slated Ernest
blindness.
lenu planner in your home, these
Comlnco, the C. M. k S. houn mag- mother branch of the lervicei. Two Smith, Diitrlct Engineer. Similarly would get icorched, into the itom- —100 calories.
ach md be absorbed Into the blood Dinner:
other brothen, Joieph and George,
oncentnted bits of information wll
It also proposed that peniion not' azine.
the extension of the ferry lending!
Average helping Swiss steek—
omc In hmdy In helping your limbe conildered until ill possibilities A lover of the outdoor!, he ipent ire in Rouland. Hli sisters, Mri. 0. at Nelion by dumping additional and itlll, when they reach the gallbladder or the pelvis ot the kidney, 100 cilorlei; 1 cup green beana (no
ay to keip fit on the right food. Courage...
of treatment were exhausted and much ipare time roaming the hills, Berglund, Mri. Alfred Albo and
material
at
the
end
of
the
approach
they
must
be
itrong
enough
to
deMlu
Jemmi,
all
reiide
In
Rouland.
butter)—as
cilorlei; ) cinned green
Nowi note; Sunlight destroys vl
made theu recommendations;
prospecting, in October lait yeir he
wai a low-water measure.
stroy the itone. To'remt onoe more gaga plumi-100 calorics.
unln G (riboflavin). Whit doei
1. That blind perions be regliterlit mein to you? It means that
Level of the Kootenay River it to my favorite quotation on this
ed compulsorily ln ill provinces.
illk, one ot our most important
Creston Is rising slowly, and farm- aubject: the Duke in Huckleberry
2. That training in self-support be
ourccs ot thll vitamin, muit not
given it public expense where apen are hopeful that It will he do Finn had a remedy to remove tartar
Watch fot Our
e allowed to.stand inthe iun tor in
plicable.
layed long enough tor the flats to from tbe teeth, He said it would,
Our or io every diy or the family's
too,
ilthough
Unmoved
thl
enamWeekend Specials
dry out by gravity, Mr. Smith com'
3. That the pensionable age be
lllth will be adversely affected,
Bv MRS. M. J. VIGNEUX
lowered from 40 to 21 yean in ormented. The flats are under two or el along with tbe tartar.
Vltimln G li the one thit helpi
der that the preventive meuurei
three Inches of water left by the But nobody seeds to be ashamed
ou to keep younger longer. You
e Mr. ind Mn. John Burnj of who li in the R.CA.F., li to be mar- Spring thaw, but lt la dliappearlng of harboring, this hope ibout dismiy be Uken in lime. The Council
hould insure plenty ot it ln the
v
solving stones. ]t goes bick to the
recommended thit aid to the blind the North Shore, hive u gueit, ried.
day hy diy.
MEAT MARKET-Phont 832
nenui nqt only by getting ill you . By CARRY C. MYERS Ph.D. be placed under the jurisdiction of their ion, 'Pte. J. E. (Teddy) Burns,
• Mn. Leslie Mawer md her
very dawn of time. I have before
While
dredging
w
u
undertaken
an trom the milk, but by serving
who arrived lait night from Port young son, have returned from New
me
i
little
book
published'
tn
1741
the
Department
ot
Health.
Federal
neat organi frequently and a green Right now t'.ere is many a good- and Provincial Instead of being ad- Albernl, to ipend a week, also Weitmlnster where they have ipent at Harrop to eliminate und which called "An account ot the Remedy
bye with tears. It ii not eaiy for
had built up and was rubbing the for tty Sto'ni." '
alfy vegetable every day.
'
ministered through the Provincial Mn. Bumi and aon Teddy, of Sin the Winter.
How to itretch the butter supply: a father or mother lo smile and Old Age Peniion Commiuion! oy Mateo, Calif., who arrived Saturdiy • Mn. P. J. Doerkien of Los bottom of the ferry, the riling water This remarkable example of mini
WATCH FOR OUR
ittended butter can be made by feel cheerful while bidding good- the Federal Finance Department, as on in extended viilt to tlie Burni Angeles, is ipending i few days tn hai also relieved the lituitlon. The gllllibllty describes the discovery ot
CROCERY SPECIALS
•king one-fourth pound of well bye to a son entering the Armed it present.
dredging, undertaken with • drag- a woman named Mrs. Stephens who
the city.
family.
In FRIDAY'S PAPER
oftened butler ind thoroughly mix- forcei or leaving after i furlough.
w u referred to ifbelng of a gentle
t Mrs. A. Major md her ion, • Mr. md Mn. G. G. Fair wera line, waa completed lut -week.
ng with one-fourth cup of milk md Vet it is very desirable for pirenti
ln town from Salmo yeiterdiy.
Reitrictloni .remain In effect on fimlly in Berkshire, ilthough whit
Colin,
of
Procter,
ipent
yeiterdiy
Overwaitea Ltd.
me-fourth cup of water. Juit rt- to be able to hold the chin up ind
• Captain md Mri. P. Hartrldge district roidi. They ire drying out, th|t tin to <lo with It, I don't know.
in town.
nember, It'i equal parts of milk ind keep moisture from the eyu it
Phone 707
however, md lt ji anticipated iome She wt; iwarded £5000 by Pwltat Mn. George Stoll md Infant visIted'Nelion yeiterdey.1
liter, whitever the quintlty of but. iuch timei. We owe It to the ion.
t Shoppen in tht city yesterday of the restrictions will be lifted ,ment for this rimedy.
er you start with. It tastes fine We have the eaiier part of It. We MOYIE, B. C. -Viiitdn it the son left Kootenay Lake General Included Mrs. Chirlu Holt of Bal- shortly.
The description of the remedy itnd contalni fewer caloriei thin return to familiar placei and oldhome of Mr. and Mri. Harry Stnnd Hospital Monday for their home in four. '
ielf leaves i good deil to be deon Sunday were Mr, ind Mra. J. Roiemotlt.
egular butter but it ilso contains comanloni.
WIDE VARIETY OF
t
Mn.
E.
J.
McGregor
w
u
lh
sired in the wiy of exict InformiStrand and diughter Betty ittd son
LOWER 13 MURDER CASE
Mi vitamin A. To make up for that
LEAVES FOR ALBERTA
town from South Sloven yuterday.
tlon. The iccount uys lhat it Is a
on. havt i green leify vegetable Especially to the ion enterting Douglu of Crinbrook, Mr. md
NEW SPRING HATS
OPENS
TODAY
•
Mn.
George
Truicott
of
Aimt Mn. J. T. Brown ind her biby
the Service! do we owe a show of Mn. Ellison md un Kenneth ind
sort of soap dissolved ln i decocft the day's menu.
JUST ARRTVID
worth planned to leive on the Eait- boy left Kootenay Lake General ALBANY, Ore., April 6 ( A P I -tion of diuretic u d cirmlnitlve but
Vitamin C Makes i Difference in courige.
daughter Emily of Egar.
bound
train
thilmorning
for
EdTrial
of
Robert
E.
Lee
Folkei,
Los
Hoapital
yesterday
for
their
home
on
such vagueneu Is uiuil with quicks
lealth: Nineteen out of • group.of EARLIER TRAININO
Mr. and Mn. Frank Ci.laon ind*
Angelei Negro dining cir cook, on when they describe their remedlei. Milady's Fashion Shop
1 Children attending i school were
children of Kimberley were gueiti monton, where her ion, Leonard, Morgan Street.
an indictment charging the "Lower However, a pertiil eniwer, to
ound to hive 10ft, spongy md One of our first tests at ie.lt at the home of Mr, md Mra. Algot
13" knife murder of Mri. Richard
control
comou
when
we
leave
the
deeding gumi. They were given I
Johnson Sunnyslde ranch on Sun- Mr. Andruilak. . <
md children of Kimberley ipent F. Jamu will open tomorrow before man'i old piei for i method" of
Uet high In Vltimln C—' tomato tot who hu begun to cry. On thii diy.
Mrs. Rv Stanton was a visitor to the weekend it the home of Mri. Circuit'Court'Judge L. G. Lewel- dissolving the itone h u been givuice, citrus fruit/ ind vegetables very day you may have gone Mrs. W. Andruilak ind little son Cranbrook on Friday, returning to Whitehead'! parent!, Mr. and Mrs.
en by two Boiton phyiiciim. ! reling of Linn County.
' WATCH REPAIR
HUid within 10 dayi every one of thtough the ordeal of tearing your- Jimmy, returned home on Wednei- Cranbrook on Saturday.
W. E. Andrewi, Their diughter Lola His mother, Mn. Clare Folkes, port it. u an. example of medical
self from the youngster who clung day from Tye where they viiited Mr. and Mn. George Whitehead alio was home over the weekend.
be class cleared up.
l l I Job for experts. Our work
progreii ilthougji If will not do you
and
hii
wife,
Mrs.
Jesiie
Folkes,
• u u r e i your u t l i f i c t i o n . ...
Vitemin C ia necemry not only tearfully ibout your neck. This
Mr. and Mri, Marry of Yahk visit- arrived today from Loi Angelei for any good in the tenia thit it U iome
or i hwlthy condition of the mouth may be a aerlou! problem If you
ed Mr. and Mn, Mark Nicholson on the trill. Folkes, itill dipper but thing you u n take by mouth ind
mt for the miintenance of i high have been ilmoit constantly with
H. H. Sutherland
Monday.,
no longer dressed ln the Zoot-Sult mike you well It muit be Injected
eve! of poiitive heilth.
your little chile, md the only one
Mark Nicholson motored to Crin- he wore previously, ippeired wor- Into the peWi of the kidney by tn 491 Baker St ' Nllton, B &
who hu cired for him.
instrument,
the
cyitoicope.
It
seems
brook on Saturdiy.
ried.

He Has
Right to Go

i

Stones In Kidney

JR. Andrew
&.Co;

Propose Special
Treatment
for the Blind

lutrition Hinb
(Remember

How Self Control
by Parents
(an Help Children

Improve as
Wafer Rising

NELSON SOCIAL

BRADLEY'S

MOYIE

BRONCHITIS
IDS vis

AVOID LINGERING
GOODBYES

To prevent thli problem, don't
How younelf to cultivate ; lingering goodbye ceremony-with your
biby. Make It short, perfunctory.
Let Dad and otheri i':d ln thii Infant'! care. Make it a rule to
be out of the baby'i sight for brief
periodi each day. Help him grow
comfortable at amusing himself as
For (Extra Pep at.work or play early aa possible atid at.play with
chllren about his age.
DRINK MILK.
EXAMPLE FOR FATHERS

K-V-D

Rossland Social • •
By MRS. HARVEY FLEURY

ROSSLAND, B. C, April »-Mr. Lawrence Hunter, end Mn, Alfred
and Mn. J. Beley, who accompanied Leiike accompanied Miu H^len
their daugnter Mollie to Nelion on Cook to Nelion Saturday night. Miu
Saturdiy, have returned. Mollie Cook left for Calgary to report
wai one of the Roisland girls who with the R.fc,A.F.
Mr. arti Mri, "Tuck" Stepheni
lett to report with the R.CA.F.,
•nd Robert Boyle accompanied Mr.
Calgary.
Mn. F. M- Erskine and diughter, and Mn. Ted "Witkinson to Nelion
Jean, 412 Victoria Street, Nelion, Saturday night Roth Mr. and Mra.
were in Rossland Fridiy to attend Watkimoh left to report with the
the funeral of Mn. Erikine'i ilster- R.CA.F., Cilgiry.
ln-law, Mn. W. T. Trembath.
Mn. B. G. Leei wii i Tnil vliitEmmuel Triggi, Mr. md Mn. or on Siturdiy. •

Q. My ion 14 yeari of age hu
ilwiyi kiued hli father when thla
fijher went iwiy or returned from
• trip. I tm iure both the boy ind
"his fither ire embarrassed over
thii practice even when no one
Thi
else is present, but etch dreads
to hurt the other's feelings by «ay
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7
Butcherteria
ing inythlng about lt
A.
While
compinionably
ilone
2:00—B.C. Schooli Broadcut
Bettor Meats tor Leu
CKLN AND
with the boy, the father ihould, it
2:30—Tea Time
-IONE527 FREE DELIVERY iome time when not leaving or
Favoritei
CBC PROGRAMMES 2:45—Listeners'
3:00—Mes:er'i lilanden
arriving, nonchalAtly tay to the
3:15—Homemaker"! Programme
lid: "I gueu you are getting io MORNING
3:30—Joieph Gilllclo'i Orcheitri
big that we had better leave and
BLOUSES
greet each other ai big he-men 7:55—0 Cinidi
3:4i-BBC Newi
FOB YOUB SPRING SUIT
4:00—Petite Muilcale (CKLN)
from now on. What do you lay?" 8:0O-CBC New*
, • Lingerie Type Sheen
Thli will be quite u greit a relief 8:15—Front Line Family
4:15—Plino Recltil
• Long Sleeve Sheen
4:30—Muiicil Progrimmt
to the boy is to the father.
8:30—Yinine Houie Parly
I Tailored Crepei
4:45—Tilk "Art md Life"
• Gay Colored Stripes
9:00—BBC News
5:00—News Comment
ADVICE TO A MOTHER
9:1.5-Organ Music (CKLN)
FASHION FIRST LTD.
Q. I am terribly distressed over 9:30—The ConcerJ Master (CKLN) 5:05—The Show Ii On.
5:30—Songi at Tea Time
my boy eight yean old. He does 9:4*-The Record Cabinet
5:45—Songi for Yeu
not seem to love me any more. If 9:50—Time Signal
I don't watch him he will slip off 10:00-Mornlng Viilt
EVENINC
to school in the morning with the 10:15—Music for Everyone (CKLN)
6:00—Choral Programme
other boys who drop in for him 10:45-"They Tell Me"
6:30-Songs at Twilight (.CKLN)
without killing me goodbye."
11:00-Musical Varieties
7:00-CBC Newi
A. You ire wrong, Mother. That 11:15—Variety Time (CKLN)
7:15-Talk*'*Men
of the Bomber
lid lovei you u much is ever, only 11:30—Soldier's Wife
Command"
he does not want hii pals to think 11:45—Your Hollywood News
7:30—Montreal
Pliyhouie
he Is still i baby. Next time he
8:00—BBC Newi Reel
leives, when other boys ire prei- AFTERNOON
Vegetable Ferculum
8:30— Impressions • by Qreen
'enL give him a slap on the should9:00—National
Ubor Forum
The Litlni called lt I "FERers and he will consider that a glori- 12:00—B.C. Tarm Broadcait
9:30—From tht Newi World
1J:30-CBC
Newi
CULUM", but who circs whit
ous
show
of
affection
from
you.
It'i called? Try lt. Incident,
10:0O-CBC Newi x '
When he ll alone with you he will 12:45—Between the Bookendi
illy, you'll be mrprlsed it tht
10:15-T9Ut
wonderfulflavourII. r. Suet
itill enjoy sharing the usual show 1:00—The Balladeer
10:30-Anlti EUli
ilso glvei to mett, flih, fowl,
of iffectlon with you, If he Is iun 1:15—Interlude
itewi, Mlidi ind iiiidwichea.
10:45-Glenn Gny'i Orth.
rou will use discretion when other 1:1S—Talk
1:30—Bruce
Holder'i
Orch,
Il.'00-God Sivt tht King
Welt 3 Ublupooni of ihortenboyi tre preitnt.
lag. Add i ublMpoen oboppi4
onion, I ublupooni ohcepel
miiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimimiininiiiiii i
grtta m n r . cook for ) minisUt. Add 1 ublupooni of flour,
MU will. Add I cupi ot canned
.teautoM. Stir until rllturi
thleliu. Add 1 oup of corn nibCRAWFORD BAY, B. C. - A
llti. Hi nips cooked rtct, 1
ehoppM, hird-conked Iff. I
Tinllne hu returned to Trail ifter
tibliipoon cbopptl pirilry,
vUitlng
Mr. and Mrs. Heywood.
ptpptr, 1 ttupoou ult, I tati' dfouAAWWHL
ipooru of B.f. l.vtt.
Blind
G. McOregor of Trail hu returnmlitun ind plwa In • buttered
By BET8Y NEWMAN
id home ifter a short holldiy wilh
taking4l|b. Sfarlnklewllti tieup
hli perenti, Mr. ind Mrs. G. A. Mc- l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i a u l l l l t l t t h l l i a i a l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
of inted cheeie.. Dike In aa hot
otin 400 deireM for K minutet.
Oregor.
TODAY'S MENU
RICE AND NUT LOAF
V\t. Herljert Draper of Trill hu
2 cups cooked rice, 1 cup thick
left for Yernon.
Rice and Peanut Bulter Loat
white
sauce, 1 teupoon celery sauce
Tomito Siuce
1 1-1 cupi chopped nut-meali, 1 teaButtered Cabbage
spoon onion Juice, 1 egg.
Slewed Fruit
Combine ingredients In order givvV/iy not have tasty foods?
Whole Wheat Waferi
en, pack into buttered bnck-ihaped
Tei
pan and bake until' firm In fairly
hot overt (373 degreei r.). Servo
RICE AND PEANUT BUTTER
with brown nut gravy or tomato
LOAF
\ sauce. Servei five.
2 cu.pi cooked rice, 1 oup white
lauce, 1 nip peinut butter, 2 titTOMATO SAUCE
ipooni nil, 1 teupoon pinley. chop- 2 cupi tomatoei, cooked or cinned,
ped, Vi teaspoon nutmeg I egg. H 1 slice onion, 3 Ublupooni flour, 3
cup freih breid crumbi, 1 cup to- tihleipooni mirgirlne, ult tnd pepmno sauce.
per.
Ml* ill Ingredient! except tome- Cook onion- ind tomito 13 minto siuce in loaf, pick Into greueo utei ind itriln. Brown mirgirlne,
pan Had bake al 303 degreei F. tt •dd flour, itir smootn, and when
much improves soups, stews or gravy.
mlnui«.\Poul hot tomito uuce over well blended idd 'tomito. Bring to
holing point, and serve.
It ind lervt. Servn ilx. ""•

On, Jim Ovt
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Try WHIPPED CREAM IATHER FACIALS for 30
PAT LUX
TOILET SOAP'S
LATHER UOHTiy
IN-RINSE WITH
WARM WATER,
THEN COOL!

This famous star show* you how the
cart* for ftr million-dollar complexion.
You'll want to tiy thli gentle facial with
Lux Toilet Soap's Whipped Cream lather
—tee what it can dotohelp you have the
complexion loveliness that wins Romance I

GOOD COOKS know that adding
a little of the REAL GENUINE
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TODAY'S News Pictures
4//iW Bombers Blast Axis Supplies in Italy

ON ADVANCE AGAIN
Gen.
Bernard
Montgomery,
whose Britiih 8th Army h u again
begun an offensive agalnit the
Axli l i n n North of Gabei, -

• ti

Sticks of bombs,* top, fall toward docks and harbor
installations in Palermo as Allied bombers hammer the
Northern end'of ftommel's lifeline in Italy. Smoke billows from explosions and fires, below, in another section
of the dock area.

584
J^JSarnl^teda.,
EASTER GIFT IDEA
Just In the nick ot Easter-time
come these delightful motifs. A
wnole family of frisky bunnies to
embroider in bright colors on dish
towels and breakfast linens. The
ititchei are simple enough for
even a begjnner! Pattern 584 contain! a.tranfer pattern of 6 motif:;
averaging 6x7 Inches and 4 small
motifs; stitches; list of materials.
Send 20 cents for thli pattern to
The Nelion Dally News, Needlecraft Dept, Nelton. Write plainly
pattern number, your name and
iddres'i. Pitttrnt will be milled
to your home In ibout 16 days.
Thtre miy be iome further deIly In delivery beciuse bf the
Urge Increue In ordtrt during
tht preient season.

DEFENDED BY DAD
• aiRandolph Churchill, ibove, a
member of the British Parliament and now on duty In North
Africa, has been criticized .in the
British House of Commoni for al• le'edly defending former Vichy
•rdkerents. Prime Minister Winston Churchill came to the defence ot hli ion.

vi'"

TflaAwiL mxvtiin.
THIS NEST GOT TOO HOT TOR ITALIAN*
With a thick clump of cactus aa camouflage kalian gunft'ers man a light field
gun somewhere in Southern Tunisia as
they prepare to resist the advance of the

British Eighth Army, The picture wa3
supposed to have been made by an Italian
army camerman. Since then the gunners'
position has been overrun.

SALLY'S SALLIES
l,*juir.MO«,,.

A BLOUSE AND 8KIRT
The blouse-and-skirt mode, as
shown here In Marian Martin Pattern 9363, ll practical as well as
charming. 'Use snort lenetns o(
fabric to make several blouses—
and have plenty ot changei.' Or
make both blouse and skirt of one
fabric.
Pattern 93M may be ordered
only In misses' sines 12, 14, 16, 18,
20. Size 16, blouse, requirei 1%
yardi 35-inch. 3 1-8 yards lace
edging; skirl, l . i yards 39-Inch
contrait.
Send 20 ctntt for thli pittern to
Tht Ntlion Dtily Ntwt, Needlecraft Dept, Ntlion. Write plainly
pattern number, your mmt tnd
iddrtti. Pttttrni will bt milled
to yeur home In tbout 15 diyi.
Thtre mty bt iome furthtr it.
Ity In delivery beoiuit of tht
lirgt Increase In orderi during
the preient tenon.

AUNT HET

AID TO CONSERVATION
AMONG THE virious functions
lerved by the time-honored "Rule
cf Eleven," one of the greatest is
its value as an aid .to conservation of your assets. Sometlmea It
can tell you just what to do on an
early play to a vital trick, enibllng you to save in honor which
will be "much more useful later on.
Upon occasion, It can perform this
lervice for lhe declarer, but much
oftener it aids the defenie, u tht
declarer has t goqi deal of Information anyway, compared to
the imaller amount possessed by
Uie defenders.
* 10 9 8 5
•»J65.
410 6 4
*AKJ •
• 73
*} Q10 7 4
* AJ73
4853

By ROBERT QUI I.I.K.N '

N
W K
S

• *•» -»
fK|t

• 9352
+ QG42
•AKQJS
f A32

turned, South'i loseri could now
be limited to one in each side suit,
t i a lead toward the heart 3 would
make that card good for i trick,
due to East's play of Uie K on the
opening trick.
. But East In thli case applied
the "Rule of Eleven" to the lead
of the heart 4. Subtracting four
from eleven left teven—the number of cards, higher than the 4,
which were held by the other three
players. Eaat u w six of these, In
his -own hind ind dummy, so
knew South hid ont of them. It
could only be the A, since Wett
w u not tht kind of player who
v, filial underlead It. So E u t pliyed
hli 8, knowing thit card would
force tht A just u surely i s
would the K.
Beciuse of hil Ih'ji retaining
tht K, he wai later able to knock
off the J, enabling hit tide to
•core two tricki In the iult. These,
plui a trick apiece In clubs and
dltmondi, iet the contract
t

410 9 7
(Dealer: South. Neither aide
vulnerable )
South
1•

Weit
Pm

North
2•

Eut
Put

"»•
ARRIVE OVERSEAS
It'i 'au revolr'—but with • imlle
—for theie two memberi of Ihe
Camdian Womens' Army .Corps
who -a-nr imong the ltleit draft
of Cjnadlin for*w to arrive overl e u . Private E. Frost, Wallace,
burg. Onl.. and Corporal M, CJark.
Strntfoid. Ont. b"»rd a train en
mule lo imi9a(Kal!on' poluL

.^MMiil^MJl

"Winning lhe war 'won't m i l l
our younguni lift It they Ire' ru ncd by roimln' the itreeti while
their mothen work in war "actor-

mr

Whtn West led tht hrtrt 4
•gilntt that contract, i thoughtleu E u t , or ont who could not
depend upon that u being i
fourth but, might hivt comt up
with hit K ifter tht 5 w u pliytd
from tht dummy. Hid hi doni io,
tht contnet would havi been
midt. Tht A would hivt killed tht
X, two ipadu could hive bttn
•• nhsd ind thi dlimond K ltd to
tht A.' No mitter whit W u t re-

-..J-.

t

t

Tomorrow*! Problem
• J 42
«K64

• KQ

• K 10 9 I 2
•463
•
f
•
4

10 8 6 5
AJ3 •
753
A .1 4

N
W E

S

•

• 97
« 9 8 7 .',
• QJS
410 7 5

AKQ3

t Q10

>

• AS
+ KQ982
(Dttlir: South. North-South
vulmnblt.)
How » n North make It Impestlblt for tht defenderi (o defeat
hli 3-No Trumps ifter B u t leidt
tht heart IT
,

J '
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AfJROSS
1. Spir
8. Blemlih
9. .French city
10. Sachet
powder
12. Aisyrlan
god
13. Hirmony
14. Reduce a sail
15. Drou of
metal
18. Landmeasure
IT. Cindy
21. Behold
22. Penntyl.
vanla city
24. Concur
26. Garret
29. Tree of
Philippines
30. Jamt of
chance
31. Medieval
helmet
34. Principal
36. Street!
38. Pirent
40. Surrounded
by
41. King of
Bulian
43. IJz.ii.li
43. Runian
rlvtr
47. Underthot
witerwheel
49. Flaming
Ught
50. Herd
51. Made of oak
02. Sight organa
63. Orating
DOWN
1. Hoarder
2. Dull pain
3. Mix
!• „ a , t l l ' I

*

None god 27. Electrified
To soak
particle
Gift
28. Food fish
Verbal
32. Not frank
Siamese coin 33. Son god
Length
34. Firearm
meuure
35. Symmttrlca
Flower
37. Ntgatlvo
Shothonean
" "Ply
Indian
38. Repair,
Perform
39. Befort
Gaulle
(naut.)
Scent
41. Rowed
Volume of
42. Narrow
mips
valley
Girl's name
44. Syitem of
Flah
weighti

• nada mam

tawin'.i] UMKJIU-I
HBHfci
••.••-.•.
B G B B U BSBIBH
r<l4M:-ill

ama am um
ivi'.-*.]
t'llal'*.'

SMMfl'-i

HMML'
IIWKI'1

ij-timu^

•aati MHH aw*:
H'a*>.i""M a,:": ,11

BMI:I:«*

waui*

WAm.il] '.'MIMMV.
U\*AJ.< MBBH
<6. Alcoholic
drink
43. Roman
money
49. Mat

1
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Exhibition Baseball

0
Look Down These Want Ad Columni for Bargains
•HOKE 144

fHONI 144

lo Make A's
Says Connie Mack
WILMINGTON, .Del,, April 6 <A_P.)-The tip-off on Phllidelphii

BIRTHS

BUSINESS AND
PERSONAL
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS Athletics thli yetr li thit Connie
Mack believes Jojo White once of
REFRY—To Mr. md Mrs. Spur- PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
ll Trefry of Crescent Valley, \t
(teniy Lake General Hoapual,
ion, April 1, • daughter.

ASSAYERS AND M I N I
REPRESENTATIVES

rfA'Rotb S'ETSffiS; ROSSLAND

ILOSEVICH-To Mr. and Mn. B.C., Provincial Assayer, Chem st
H Milowvich of Brilliant, at Koo. Indlvldutl representative lor
shippers at Trill Smelter..
if Lake General Hospital, NelApril 4, i diughter, stillborn, A. J. Buie. Inc^Sendent Mine Represcntailve. Box 54, Trail. B.C.
HELP WANTED
E W. WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL
Aiatytr. 301 Josephice at., Nelion,
NTED: FIRST-CLASS BARN
iss for. dairy farm in Kimberley THfe tfEiSt RdoTENAY\ S55KY
itirict. Full knowledge of ;he Office, 550 Stanley St., Nelion, B.C,
Minen. Good wages ind houu
CHIROPRACTORS
r mirried man Apply National
Ilective Service Office, Cran- FAE 'iMcDOtfALD, D.C. J>ALMEH
Orad. X-ray. Stnnd Blk., Trill
•ook, B.C.
ISTITUTE TEACHER REQUIK- ENGINEERS AND 8URVEVORS
! for Crinbrook High School to R . W. dAtfflSN, 'MWIHB S CIVIL
Ich mathematics—Grades 9-12, Engineer; BC., Land Surveyor.
id physical science—Grade 1'i,
Roultnd and Grand Forki, B.C.
t the period ending April 22. i BOYD C AFFLECK, 218 GORE ST.,
Idreu appllcations dating exNelson. B.C.. Surveyor and
tience, etc., to F. W. Burgest, 1
Engineer, Phone 869-R.
icre'.ary.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
VDUATE NURSES FOR ALirta hospital of over one hundred CHAS F. M c r i A h M ttJstJRANCB.
Real Estate. Phone 135.
ds. Eight hour duty. Salary (70
,th full maintenance. Annual inMACHINISTS
ease. Travelling expenses edBENNETTS
uced if required. Apply Box
Machine
shop,
acetylene md electric
33 Nelson Dally News.
welding motor rewinding
NTED: MAN FOR GREASINU
commercial refrigeration
id front-end work in local up- Phone 593
324 Vemon St.
date modern garage Uooo
rady Job for party military ex- STEVENSON'S M A C H I N B SHOP
Bpt. Apply National Selective Specialists in mine and mill work.
Machine work, light and hetvy.
irvice, Nelson, B.C.
Electric and Acetylene welding.
WANTED TO LEARN THE 708 Vernon St., Nelion. - Ph. 98.
rlntlng business. Excellent opirlunl'.y for advancement ana
PETS.
•tidy poit-wir employment. Aply National Selective Service OIARDEE KENNELS. WALDHEIM,
cc, Nelson.
Sisk Specializing In Irish Setters
1DLEAGED
COUPCE
FOT.
OPTOMETRISTS
rawtord Bay. Housework, mitk-'
g, garden, separate furnished
W. E. MARSBSH
ittoge, iteady job. References,
Optometrists
'neks, Mirror Lake.
1458 Bay Ave., Trail
Phone 177
NTED: FOR KIMBEftLSY t)I58A8H FACTORIES
ict, two firtt-class pilnten. ApSASH
FXCTOTTY
y Nationil Selective Service Of- LAWSON'S
Hardwood merchant, 278 Baker St.
H, Cnnbrook, B.C.
IDLEAGED COOK, HOlWI8ECOND HAND STORES
ieper,' imall family, country
WE BUY, SELL ArJD EXCHANUE
ime. Box 2538 Nelson Newi.
What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store.

»M, GARDEN tj NURSERY
)ER NOW FOR EARLYDELIVry peachei, apricots applet,
urns md peart. | md 2 yrs. el*
id red currants, rasp. English
•oieberry ind blk. berr ei T
jynon. Box 327. Nelson Agt
lyrita Nuneries PH. after 6 P M
•'ENl'ION FARMERS k CARDten. We atock Cockshutt-Frost
Wood farm Implements and relir parti. For feeds and seeds,
rite for our catalogue. Nelson
irmers' Supply Ltd., 534 Railway
Nelton, •
, KINDS FRUIT TREK 1 VT*:
1 SOc, 2 yr. old 75c. climbing and
sh roses, grape vines. 3 for $1
ack currants, wh.te and red curnti, 15c each. Apply to Eugene
iramerer, P. 0. Taghum, B.C.
I YUUK REQUIREMEtfTsTTfl
• d i good m d Poultry Supplies,
1) ind iee ui. Aik tor our price
1 Ellison Mill ng k Elivator
impany. Ltd., Nelson. BC. tone 238

SITUATIONS WANTED
Special Low Ratei for noncommercial advertisement! under this classification to u n i t
people leeklng
employment
Only 23c for one week (6 dayi)
covers any number of required
lines Payable in advance. Add
10c if box pumber deilred

.IVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.

1943 "AC i ION YEAR"

Aimer Hotel, Opp. C.P.R. Depot.
I PAY CASH FOR HIDES. J. 1'
Mor in, Nelion, B.C.
E V E R Y T H I N G FROM COAT
hingeri to bith tubs bought i n a
•old at Cheu Second-Hand Store,
TOP PRICES PAID FOR USED
furniture, stoves, heaters, tooli,
muiical Instruments. Ph. 534 Ark

aStf-THE PHOTO M I L l - 2 5 *
P.O.'Box 333, Vmcouver
Rolls developed Ind printed 25c
12 reprinti 5x7 enlargement 33c

2 5 c h r 5 PHOT(>-25c
P.O. Box 434, Vencouver
Any B-ixp. roll developed m d print.
ed 23c, Reprinti 3c. Free 8x7 coupon

LONELY MLKSI JOIM hEUAULB

In Fairview
ONE OF THE BEST
Five roomi and bathroom. Modern. Large Living Room with
Fireplace. Dining Room, Kitchen, two Bedrooms, one extri
large; loti ot closet room. Compact bathroom with good fixtures. Full lire basement, concrete wulls and flour. Garage in
basement; up to date heating
plant; two level loti. Possession
within 30 days Price $4000.
A very attractive boute, md
ideal locitlon.

ROBERTSON REALTY
CO., LTD.
332 Ward St.

Nelaon, B. C.

confidential
matrimonial club.
Many Memberi with mews. Pir- 123 AC. LAND; .SPRING TOOTH
harrow; 2 See Wee MicGregor
ticuliri ind description! 10c. Lasawing outfit with circular u w ; 1
dies free. Box 121, Regini
Aryihlre heifer, freshen Sept.;
$2.00 SPECIAL-30 REPRINTS and
2 Holsteln helferi J * 10 mo. old;
1 8x10 enlargement, colored in Olli.
1 1928 Chev. truck; 1 1930 Chev
—Give colon fully—
car. Apply W Riley, Blewett.
FILM EXCHANGE
! GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE
Box 80, Cutlegar, B.C.
HOME FURNITURE EXCHANGE i on iaiy termi In Albert! md
Saskatchewan. Write for tull InTemporarily Closed
formation to 908 Dept. of Natunl
Moving to New Location i t
640 Baker St.
Reiourcei, C.P.R.. Calgary. Alti
HOME FURNITURE EXCHANGE
WILL SELL, TRADE OR RENT,
YOUR SICK FRIEND OR RILAfurnished or unfurn., my home at
tive In Ihe hoipltal will enjoy
905 Edgewood A v i . G . B. Matthew.
reading The "Daily News. Phone
Call Ifter 1 p.m.
144 md havi i copy delivered WHY NOT RE-FINANCE YOUR
thia morning.
mortgage at 3%. We hav« funds
available. Monthly reduction plan.
••wi COLLECT Yftirtt bEBTS" IP
APPLEYAJtD.
people In Britiih Columbil owl
you money, we will collect It. SMALL HOME ON CARLINE, 2
bedrooms b cement foundation,
Stindard Rates; Hlgheit refer$1630. $300 Cash. APPLEYARD
ence! Commercial Service Corporation, Ltd., 650 Wut Hastings C. A. WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE
Street, Vmcouver, B.C,
ind Iniurince 417 Hail St.. NeUon
FOR LOWERED VITALITY TRY BEFORE BUYING1 YOUR HOME,
VIGORINE. Regain your vigor
See C. W. Appleyard k Co.
m d energy. Month treatment $1
a box. Drug Sundries. Write .for
price lilt Western Supply Agency, MONTREAL
STOCKS
Box 383, Vancouver, B.C,
INDUSTRIALS
fILMS DtfvSLopeb AUD PRWT^
15%
ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 25c, Re- Assoc Brew of Can
33
printi So eich. For your vacation Cdn Bronie
28%
snapshots, chooie Kryitil Finish Can Car k Fdy ...:
134
G u a r a n t e e d non-fide prints. Cm Celanese pfd
Kryital Photoi. Wilkie, Saskatche. Can Steamihip pfd
_.
38
wan. Eftabllshed over 30 y u n .
Con Min k Smelt
_
48
9%
MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MANLY Dom Steel k Coal B
82
PEP ind vigor. Try Vitamin "E" Gatineau Power
6%
capsules—50 for $1.78; 100 tor McColl Frontenac
__....
30
$3.00 WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE Nat Brew Ltd
„
14
NOVELTY 10c, Including cata- •Quebec Power
17(4
.logue ot Personal Hygienic Sup- Shawnlgan W k P
10H
plies. Books on All Subjects, Nov- South Can Power
Steel of Can
74
eltiei, Etc.
BANKS
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Box 24, Dept. KNC, Regina, Sask. Commerce „
132
Dominion
135
RENTALS
Imperial
171
Montreal
138
SINGLE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS Nova Scotli
• 250
ilso 2-rm. suite with bath for rent Royal ..
140
Strathcona Hotel.
Toronto
240
WANTED TO RENT: SMALL FARM
near ichool. Light k Water. Give
Twice married, Leilie S. Snell,
full particulars. Box 2894 News. 74, of Banstead, Surrey, has celebratTERRACE APTS. Beautiful modern ed his second silver annivenary.
Frigidaire equipped suites.
FOR eitKI- MODERN APT MEDIcal Arti Block. Ph McHardy t38
COM. HSEKPG. SUITE; FURNISHed. Ph. 713-L. 918 Kooteniy St.
LONDON, April 8 (OP) - T h e
FURN'D SUITES, U N W B N ' C T - Stock Market closed generally firm
rm. suite. Kerr Apt.
in moderate trade. Industrials end6-RM. HOUSE FOR RENT, APRIL ed mainly firm, Home Rails steady
and dividend paying Kaffirs In de15. Ph. 316.
mand. International tecurltles were
firm.
Br.tish funds closed steady.
OR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

Yet, on thii A'l team, they look
good. Mayo hai the third-base Job
sewed up tight. Jojo li itill a fleet
flycatcher and hai been doing some
clouting In the daily drills.

Rump ^ Sen ttoW

*******

Ottawa Flyers
Knock Out
Halifax Team

OTTAWA, Ap'ril 8 (CP.) - An illOttawi Eaitern Cmada ienlor hockey final wai assured Jpnlght when
Ottawi R.CA.F. Flyen trimmed
Halifax Airmen 7-2 In the fifth
and deciding garni of their icmlflnal seriei.
With Ac. Tony Licari, former Detroit Red Wing, icoring three quick
second-period goals, Bill Touhey'i
Allan Cup defenden took the series
by three gamei to two, and qualified to meet Commandoi for the
right to travel Weit for the Allan
Cup finals.
,>
Halifax, weakened by the lou of
Ac. Gene Reinhardt and Ac. Carl
Ripley,-Injured in the fourth game
of the ieriei last Saturday, were
unable to match / . y e n ' speed. Lie.
Frank Boucher ient the home forces
to the, front ln the first period, and
Licarl's hat-trick made It 4-0 in the
second before PO. Jack Acheion
replied with a pair for Halifax.

Calgary Livestock

highi.
On the Stock Exchange, CPR.
was a leeder and firmed fractionally
to a new peak.
VANaCOUVBR—There w n t general move upajvard ln Mines. Oils
continued holding their ground.
WINNIPEG - Wheat prices declined sharply on Winnipeg Grain
Exchange today, the May future
closing 1% cents lower at 99% cents
a bushel, the July 1% lower it
99% centi and the October 1% lower at $1.01%.
A minor transaction in July oati
at the ceiling price of 51% cents t
buihel conitituted the only ictivity
in coarse .grain futurei.
CHICAGO—Wheat futures prices
broke almost 3 cents at times to the
lowest levels since mid-February
today as reporti from Washington
continued to Indicate a break In the
ranks of the farm bloc which would
result in a vote to sustain the Bresldent's veto of the Baikhead Bill.

High

Low

Close

Change

137.43 138.09 138.93 up
36.19 35.5« 33.87 off
1516 18.81 18.90 off

.40
.04
.11

Toronto Stoek Quotations

•yptoquotes

Red Wings Dominate All-Star
First Team Selections

Only Three Spots
Settled on
St. Louis Squad

DOW JONES A VF RACES

PEEBLES

AT INDIANAPOLIS
Pittiburgh
' '_,.. 3 9 1
x
Oevelihd
3 10 1
Sewell, Dletz (8), ind Lopet; Harder, Dean (4) "Kinlth (7) ind Rosar
AT FT. HANCOCK, NJ. ,
New York
» 18 1
Ft. Hincock
:......i„,. 0 1 8
Miinco, Lohrman (4), ind Mancuso, Poland-(4); Buceo, Crlitofiro
(1), Bldoiky (2) Oldik (3) ind Mor.
an. (Gime called m d of fifth.)
AT FRENCH LICK, IND.
Cincinnati
„.. "
,* 8 ]
Chicago
„
7 H 2
Malloy, Stone (8) and Dephlllips,
West (8); Mooty, Prim (1), md HerTORONTO, April « ( C P ) - T h e
nandez.
leading role.played by a pair ot
Jicici'ln winning the National Hockey Leigue championihip poi for
the .Detroit Red Wlngi w u recognizod today ln their selection for the
13th m n u i l all-star teams chosen
for The Canidlin Preu by 30 hockey writers In N.H.L. cities.

CHICACO, April 8 (AP.)—Clevelind todiy dropped out of tht Nttiontl Football Leegue for the duration.
With the withdrawal, the Leigue
w t i reduced to nine clubs, whose
Before the period ended, Cpl,
owneri pledged they will continue Conny Tudln got a fifth Ottawa
to operate.
counter, and goali by Ac.,Don Robbim and Lac, Hink Blade in the
third completed the icoring, AcheNEW YORK STOCKS son
m d Lieut Bobby Copp handled
Am Smelt
»
47
the blue-line chorei for the Hilifax
American Tob
83% club, with Lac. Bobby Bauer dropAnaconda
8JH ping back for relief purposes.
Beth Steel
_
l~88**
Cimdlin Picific ...r
10%
Eastman Kodak
161%
Gen Electric
37%
l e n Moton .„
_
•**"•
Inter Nickel
38
Inter Tel k Tet
59
f e n n Copper
_
8414
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo., April 6
Stan Oil of N J
33%
(AP.) — A l w i y i the Unruffled AliUnion Carbide
85
Ittma
gentlenym,. Manager Luke
Union Pacific
_
83%
U S Rubber ......
„_
38% Sewell of the St. Louli Browni wai
U S Steel
>... 68% Phlloiophlc today over the diacouragin« outlook for hli teim, which
once w u highly regarded u i pen.
mint contender. • •
"Yoir denH know anything tbout
CALGARY, April 8 ( C P ) - Ctt.lo 143, calves 4, hogs 423, iheep ltn anything thll yeir," he said. '"We're
uflod butcher i t « n 1135-11.73, never going tp know whert we
Common-medium 10-11; goojj butch- sland from one day Jp the ne^t_io
heifen W.a^-fnS.TJaOod cows 9- we'irjust have to be prepared for
9.50; common-medium
7.50-8.75; anything."
cannen and cutteis 3-7. Good bull?
Right now, with two weeki to
8.75-9.50; common-medium 7.50-8.50. go before the opening of tht teason,
Good Iambi 13-13.50. • "
there ire only three poiitloni, islde
Hogs yesterday 15.60 for Bl yards from pitching ind catching, iittled
and plants; sows 10.75 live weight on the Browni iquad—George Mcyards; 13.60 dressed yipji md Qulnn i t firit bate, Don Gutterldge
plants.
at lecond tnd Chet Laabs In the
outfield.

VYlahksL JjwdL . . .

Order JUNE CHICKS NOWI
Prices per 100:
Uniexed Pulleti
JlR Y O U R F g w FARM EIJUIPSUPER W. Leghorni $13.00 $28.00
;nt ind repairi now at Cenrai 8UPER Barred Rocks.
uck k Equip McCormick Deer- • New Hamps, R. I.
Jigents, Central Truck k Equ p.
Reds
$14.00 $24.00
mt Co, 702 Front SI Nelton '
All chicks from above mating!
TT TREES. PEACHES. APRrsired by R.O.P. Males
tl, Pean, Applet, m d Plums. Rk S Leghorns
$11.00 $23.00
M, *150. $2.00 each. Mac's R £ S Barred Rocks,
NEW YORK — Late buying in
New Hamps, R. L
reenhnu-es, Nelion, B.C.
Reds
$12.00 $22.00 WE MAKE HEAVY FREIGHT Steels steadied the Stock Market
I SALE: FLOWERING SHRUBS
today after insistent profit collecvariet'es, ornamrn'al flower All White Leghorn matlngi sired
tors had stalled numerous leaders
by R O.P Males.
TRUCK BOXES
< 31x21 ln. Apply 1013 Carbonin the early part of the seision.
The following breeds ivallablt In
»^S reet, evenings.
li^n.ied numbers:
Foreign and domestic neavs uvts
Made to every detail.
Black, Brown and
on the side of the bulli although
Buff Lejhorns
$13.00 $28 00
S. CANARIES. BEES ETC
purchaiing
enthusiasm wai i bit
Free estimates gladly given
Light Sussex
$14.00 $24.00
less pronounced.
HGREED ANGORA RABBITS
Write lor your copy of the 1943
Camdian Issues were mixed.
3-J20 per pair. Apply H. Foch, • "ACJION YEAR" Book giving
NELSON SASH & DOOR
ewett
full particular! and pricei tnd
WORKS,
Nelson,
B.
C.
TORONTO—Volume swelled to
remember—
IT*8 "ESULTS THAT COUNT
the heaviest of the yeir while prices
were stronger generally and notPhone 830
907 Front'St
ably in the Golds.
Nelson, B. C.
Telephone 144
Prices held to the up lide for the
Box N
Langley Pnlrle, B. C.
111 Circulation: Phone 1325-L
Utilities, Papers and Steels and the
Liquor group was unchanged to
issified Advertasing Rates
PIPE FITTINGS • TUBES SPE- lower.
BABY CHICK BUYERS
per line per insertion
cial
low
prices
Activt
Trading
Co
READ THIS FIRST
per line per week (6 rnniec916 Powell St Vancouver BL
MONTREAJL — A buying wive
With 25 years experience in breedive Insertion! for cost of 4)
placed a number of leaders Ip new
43 • line a month (26 tames!
ing and prooucing high cliai D.ECTROLUX CLEANER SERVice and supplies. Ph. 820-Y.
Bnltnum 2 lines per insertion)
poultry, we comlder our cnicki
l number lie extra
This
equal to the belt on the market
Ven any number of times
We offer - Barred Rocki tnd WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
IBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS
New H.impshires unsexeo at $14
ETC
per 100 Pullet chicki it $21 SHIP tfS YOUR SCRAP METALS
per line, first insertion anal
or Iron Any quantity Top pricei 30 Industrials
Cockereli it $8.
„
each lubsequenl insertion.
paid Activt Tndlng Company 20 rails
R O P S red White .Leghorn! un13 utilitiei
•L ABOVE RATES LESS
913 Powell St.. Vancouver B C
iexed
it
$12
per
100.
Pullet
chicki
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
<!>7':> it (26 Cockereli it U
WANTED: TRAILER FOR HAULSPECIAL LOW RATES
Write for deicripllvt Mating t u t
Ing polei S P. Pond; Nelson
in commerclil s i t u a t i o n !
Wted for 25c (or tny required
APPLEBY POULTRY FARM,
mber ol llnet lor ilx dtyi
Miision City, B.C
AUTOMOTIVE
MINES
ptyiblt In idvince.
BABY CHICKS, NEW HAMPSHIRE MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES
4.20
Anglo Huronlan
•nd Rhode Island Red Approved
SUBSCRIPTION RATEJ
.85
Beattie
Gold
and blood-tested Ready to imp
lgle copy . ,
I 03
.22
Eidgood Kirklind ,.
every Tueiday $12 per 100 John
cirrltr. per week
.23
AS IS
2.48
Buffalo
Ankerite
....
ctrrier per year ...
Goodman, Gilley Avenue Hatchnoo
.75
Castle Trethewey
ery. 1655 Gilley Avenue, New
mill:
'39 Plymouth
1.29
Central Patricia
Westminster, B C.
e month
ih
t .75
2.13
Chromium M k S ....
FOR SALE: HORSE, BROKE TO
n e monthi
200
Highboy 20" wheels. 2 d o o r 103
Conlaurum Minei ....
monthi
.. 400
harness and raddle; weight 1100.
45.00
Heater, Defrosters, good meCons M k S
I Tftr
8.00
Ideal (or farm. George P. Stewart,
25
00
Dome Mines
chanical condition. A-l 8-ply
ove ratei tpply In Canada.
New Denver.
132
Eait Malartic
......
Tirei. Priced lowl
ited States and United K ngF O R SALE: ALTA. H>0T15E5.
.91
Eldorado Gold
to subscribers livlnt oul.11
yuing, sound. gcn:le. Age 3 to 9.
Hard Rock Gold
• regular carrier areas
laxi^noo lb. F N. Dav doff.Tarrys
ION)
Hollinger
iwhere tnd to Canadi where
3
88
Hudson
Bay
M
k
S
..
?A RI .OTDTTEAVY "WORK"ATCD
__1 portlge Is required one
Inter Nickel
....
3913
nth $150: three months 14 OO:
saddle horses In Nelson at Ellison
MOTORS, LIMITED
monthi (800: ont vtir 115
Kerr Addiion
6.25
Milling barn.
Kirkland
U
k
e
ns
NELSON, B. C.
•Lake Shore Minei ....
15.60
Umtqtie Conttct ....
5.00
RADIATORS AND BALL BEAR- Little Long Lie
.73%
ingi
City
Auto
Wrecken.
1.78
Macleod
Cocklhutt
R ORS UP RT AUP E K M P T E A T S
AT
1 34
Madsen Read U k e
Generttori m d SUttert
H M F T F S H P TK J F T K K H - N L J C U C U l a P
NELSON AUTO WRECKINO
Malartic Gold
....
1.87
51 Kl
Mclntyn Pore
f B M L P.
McKenzie Red Ltke
.95
LOST AND POUND
1.75
Mining Corp
tuterday*t Cryptoquote! HTPOCRISY IS THU HOMAGE
LETTER ADDRESSED TO IMPE- NlpUiing Mining
1.15
fVHICH VICE PAYS TO VIRTUE LA ROCHEFOUCHAULD.
r.al Bank. Nelion. Finder pleaie Nortndt
_..
47 SO
miil lo bink.
'.'•••, • • ! ' • " i l
48
tail
LOST REGISTTIATION'CARD. Ra- Pamour Porcuplnt ....
at
tion book and other papers on Ba- Perron Gold
1.71
ker SL T. Bertioft, Crucent vo, y. I it Kit- Crow Gold ...

laon Baili) Nrtua

Detroit Tigers, ind Eddie. Mayo,
late of New York Giants and Boiton
Bravei, are the "making" ot hii ball
club.
"They," Mr. McOllllcuddy telle
you in all serloumew, "will perk
up the team. They were major
leaguers once, and our club is made
up largely of young players."
Now Eddie and Jojo" both a n giving It the good old college try i t
they, work into condition tor their
trip up the comeback road. But since
both have been roaming around the
Pacific Coait League, a fait doubleA loop, the last few years, you
might wonder how much of I
comeback It wai to come back with
the A's, who appear to be going
nowhere.
Mayo labored with the Giants ln
1938 and the Bravei In '37, batting
.199 for the one and .227 for the
other. He has been doing some better-th«n-bad apple-booting with
Los Angeles for the last four yeari.
Jojo toured the Tiger outfield for
seven teasoni, starting In 1932, before dropping to Seattle. He had
only one good hitting season, wfeen
he batted .313,

Preston Etst Domt
San Antonio Gold
Sherritt Gordon
Sltden" Milartic
Sudbury Bailn

1.97
-

Teck Hughei Gold
Venturei
Wright Hargreavei
OILS
Britiih ^mericin
_
Brill;h Dominion
Imperial
Inter Pett
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi Power
_
.*...
Bell Telephone _
Brewers k Diit
B C Power A
Can Car k Fdy
Ctn Malting
Can Ind Alcohol
Dominion Bridge
Diit Seagrtmt
Ford of Ctnidi
Goo:year Tire
Himllton Bridge
Imperial Tobacco
Montreal Power
Njt Steel Car
Power Corp
«
Steel of Cm . . » _ . . . . .

292
.95
.39
• 1.90
1.63
3.10
3.80
4.13
20 VI

.27
14.15
19^.1

.83
1S0%

5%
25
9%
38
11%
4H
28%
13%
2.".

80
5%
11
24%
4(1',

7%
68
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VANCOUVER STOCKS
MINES
Bralorne
928
—
Cariboo Gold
1.15
1.25
Golconda
.05%
M
Gold Belt
.15
.16
Grull Wihksne _ .
.04% >X»
Hedley Mucot
.43
.45
Island Mtn
_.
.70
SO
Kooteniy Belle _,
32
.24
Pend OreUle
1.62
1.65
Pioneer Gold
2.03
2.08
Premier Gold
84
.87
Privateer .....,.„
31
.40
Reeves MacDonald
.35
.40
Sheep Creek
98
IDS
Whitewater
.02%
.03
Ymir Yankee O ....
.02%'
.03
OILS
Anaconda
,04%
—
Anglo Cdn
.57
A P Coni
.11
.13
Calgary k Ed
1.52
1.55
Commoil
.16
—
Commonwealth __
—
3JI
Dalhousie
JO
' —
Davies Pete
17
—
Home
3.30
8.33
McDougall Segur ..
.08%
—
Mercury
06%
.07%
Model
„
'.22
.23
Okalta pfd
.55
.60
Pacific Pete .......
.28
.29
Royalite
24.50
Spooner
07
.09
Southweit Pete
30
—
Sunset
08
—
United
07
.07%

WINNIPEG CRAIN
WTNNTPIBG, April 8 ( ( D - O r t l n
fturei quotitiom:
Open High Low Close
WHEAT—
May
100% 101
96
99%
July
101% 99% 99% 99%
Oct
103% 103% 101% 101%
OATSMay
Sl%
July
51% —
51%
BARLEXrMay
—
—
—
64%
July
—
—
64%
RYEMay
—
—
—
66%
Jjily
—
86%
Cath prices, basis exchinge of futurei:
W h e i t - Noi. 1 Hird tnd 1 Nor.
90; No. 2 Nor. 93%: No. 3 Nor. 93%:
No. 4 Nor. 91%; No. 5, 99%; No. 6
and Feed 98%; No. 1 Garnet 96%;
No. 2 Garnet 94%; No. 3 Garnet
92%; No. 1 Durum 1.09%,' No. 1
ARW. 92%.
Oati-No. 2 C.W. 51%; Ex. 3 C.W.
50%; No. 3 C.W. 40%; Ex. 1 Feed
49; **o 1 Feed 47%; No. 2 Feed 47;
No 3 Feed 48
Birley — Malting grades: 6-row
Noi. 1 and 2 C.W. 84%; 2-row Noi.
1 arm 2 CW. 84%; 6-row No. 3 C.W
82%. Otheri; No. 1 Feed 61%; No
2 Feed 60; No. 3 Feed 59.
R y e - N o . 2 C.W. 66..

^

_^_

wno drew the right" wing berth
Carr stood tlfth In the leuon'i tOf,
Ing record with 60 points, having 21
goali and 33 assisti,
Thi alternate tekm packs alh)d>"l
as much power as the flnt ln goil ll Bos'.on'i Frank Brlmiek, fin)
team goalie tn 1942. Boston con.
tributes both defencemen, Johnni'
Crawford m d Bill Hollett, boi»
making their bow to all-itar rank!
Hollett ifter 10 l e u o n i ln the N.H L
Native of North Sydney, N.S., Hoi
lett WM the league'i top rushing de
fenceman of the teuon setting i new
scoring record for defence pliyen
with 19 goils m d 28 issists tor i
total of 44 pointi.

One of the pair It volatile Johnny Mowen from Niagara Falls,
Ont., whoie iilectlon u «oil-tin.
der on tht firtt teim climaxed •
brilliant tenon In which he won
the Vezina Trophy i t thi outstanding netmlnder In the leigue.
The other It Jick Stewirt, hirdhitting defence star from Pilot
Mound, Man., whole consistently JOE BENOIT CLOSE
good work over the ituon*! pliy
Keeneit voting wai for the right
mide him the leading choice for wing Job where Joe Bermlt, Monthe left defence poiltion.
treat Canadiem' 33-goal winger, alRed Wings dominated the first most gained a poiltion tor hli team
team selections with three of the which wai unrepresented In Ihe finseven-man squad — Mowen and al all-star selections. Btnolt hid
Stewart as pliying memberi and the most votei for the tint teim
Jack Adama ai coach. However, posltlop with 11, Carr h i v i n g n m e .
Bodon Bruini led in the">number of However, under the iyit«|i ot
lelectiom for all 14 poiltlons, play- "weighting" the vote Whlth jCYe»
maker Bill Cowley being i predo- equal voting- power to each,'N.H.L.
minant choice for centre on the tint city, Carr took the position. Weight.
team and three othtr playeri be'ng Ing also gave HextaU 1. slight edge
over •Benoit .for. the second team
•elected for the second team along
spot, ttw New'York winger •having
with Art Ross ai coach. .
,
104 poind-to 103 1-3 for t W M o n SEIBERT REPEATER
treal player.
Only repeitir. from l u t year on
Thi' complete all-star teams;
the first team lineup w u big Earl First leant
-Alternate-turn
Seibert of Chicago Black Hawks
Poiltion ' ; , ! • ,
who h u figured ln the all-star lelecCjoal
'• '
tiom ln nine of hli 12 yeari in the Mowen (Det)
Brlpnek (B" 1 '
N.H.L. Seibert. w u named to the
R. Defence '. ' ' .
right defence post, ih* iame, he Solbert (Chi)
Cri">ftord (Boi)
held ln 1942 He wai first named to
L. Defence •
the all-5t#r team in 1983 at left de- Stewart (Det)
Hollett (Boi)
fence and In the other lix y e a n h u
Centre
been on the alternate iquad.
Cowley (Boi)
Aippi (Tor)
At left wing li the leading icorer,
R. Wing
• H e i t i l l (NY)
Doug Bentley of Chicago Black Cirr (Tor)
Hawki, who icored 33 goals and had
L. Wing
Pitrlck (NY)
40 assist! for 73 pointi. It is Bent- D. Bentley (Chi)
ley's first time on the ill-itir team
- • Coach
Rou > (Boi)
as well ai for Toronto*! Lorne Cirr Adami (Det) '

Great Peru Horse
Flop on
American Tracks
LOS A N C B U S , April 6 (AP.) Meluen, the great flop of the American turf, ii headed home to hii native Peru, where he reigned and
raced u a champion.
Th'e giant thoroughbred — h i
itindi 17 hmdi—wii brought to
thil country by A. T. Jergini, Hollywood turf director m d wealthy oil
man, at a cost of more than $100,000.
Jerglns icoured South America for
a horse which could win Santa Anita'i pre-war 3100,000 Golden Gallop. He bought Meissen In Peru and
he .groomed the big fellow to. become a "dream horse" of the turf.
But the dream turned Into a
nightmare when Meissen proved to
be a dismal failure on American
tracki.

Oshawa Generals
Blast Montreal
in Junior Opener

Brownies Top
5 Pin Scoring •
Browniei were the high scorlni
aggregttlon ln Mondiy nlght'i Senior Ladles Bowllnj Club lilverwan
ieriei gimei. They spilled the
maplei for t total ot 1450 pointi.
Next were the Maple Leah who
scored 1421.
BROWNIES: .
B. Simpion _
H. Pearson
D. Smith
V. Phillips
V. Matheson

_.... 205
121
92
117
176

Total

1 6 8 - 873
2 3 5 - 338
1 0 4 - 198
1 1 8 - 233
114-290

711 739-1450

MAPLE LEAFS
L S
K. Berge . . . „
E. Hufne
H. Smith
A. Shorthousi _

_

M 104-IM
120 1 7 8 - 29*
143 1 4 4 - 287
85 1 2 » - 214
237 1 9 1 - 428

Total
«... 677 744-1421
High individual—A. Shorthouse
237; high aggregate A. Shorthouse
428.
'

HURRICANES
J. Colei
C. Williamson _
TORONTO, April 6 (CP.) — B. Matheson
Too much tpttd tnd too much L.'Manifleld
flnttii told the itory tonight •• B, Stangherlin
Oihiwi Qtniralt ran roughshod
•Jot»l :.
9-2 ovtr Montrttl Cinidlmt In

-

lil
135
88
137
181

1 1 8 - 299
1 4 9 - 284
1 4 2 - 230
149-288
188— 299

7Q2 69«-IS98

thi opining gimt of their bitt-offlVt round for tht Eutern Cini d i Junior hockty title. Only 3276
f i m watched tht encounter.

GREYHOUNDS
M. Murny
_ . . . 90 127— 226
L Miller
13* t»- 194
N. Olion
100, 17—.187
L. S
'.. 88 118- 208
The Generali took 11 of the 18
R. ROM
179 1 7 5 - 351
penalties handed out during the
game for misdemeanors running
Total
592-575—1167
from failure of a player to carry a
High individual J. Colei 161; high
broken itlck to the ilde lo a minor
aggregate R-. Rosi 334.
fight that flared up near the end of
the game between Ross Johnstone CANUCKS
of Oshawa and Fred Gibbon of Ca- V. Blaney
S3 68— 99
nadiens.
L. S
_ 105 7 9 - 184
H.
Murray
_...
,
97
1&£- 203
As has been the case all season,
123.18fr- .Ml
the boys that carried the mall for G. Smith .
183 Hft-l 423.
the Generals were^ted Tilson, Floyd F. Witerer
Curry and Ken Smith, the trans- .« • tr •
planted Reginans. They saw to It
Total
...541 827-1138
thit the Generals raced into the COMMANDOS
lead In the opening period. And Ca_ ~ 158 1»&- 289
nadiens never threatened that load B. Patterlon _
M. Gould
143 1 1 7 - 280
at any stage of the games.
A. Brown
153 123— 276
The Generals ran the count to 4-0 A. Bliwm
_
_ 137 7 » - 216
ln the first 14 minutes, and three M. Paterion
105 1 » 7 - 302
of those goali were mpplied by the
Tilaon-Curry-Smith line, with Bill
Total
891 688—1843
Ejlnicki getting the other.
High individual F. Waterer 239;
Tilson had three goal! ln the con- high aggregate F. Waler« 422.
teit, one of them on a major penalty
ihot. Curry and Eulnlckl had two
apiece. And ilngle goals were
NEW YORK-Oeorge Kochi, 169,
chtlked up by Smith and Frankie
Bennett. The Montreal goali, both Akron, Ohio, itopped Johnny Morscored in the first period, went to rli, 161%, Yonkers, N, Y. (3).
Andy Perron and Bernie Lauion.
SAN FRANCISCO-Luther (SlugThe line of Perron, Lauzon and Tod ger) White, 138%, Bilthnore, itopCampeeu proved Montreal'i only p«l Vem Bybee, 135, U. S. Coist
threat during the entire conteit.
Guard (5).

BOXING RESULTS

-

^ o .
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$65.00 Bonk Nita Tonight-Draw ol 9:3$
Jha balmiest bombait
they've ever
BUD vV_ilv';

«Bon

EASTER
. CARDS
•5t, 10c, I f e 25c

Mann, Rutherford
DRUG co.

LOU

Soldiers Return
to Take
Officer Training
By the Cimdlin P r t u

MATINEE TODAY AT 4 P.M.

SI
Spring's HereWill it Stay!

CIVIC—THURSDAY
Names Truitees of
Coast Union's
Office Equipment
. VANCOUVER, AprU 8 (CP)
Three m e m b r o repreientlng the
IMS executive of tbe Boilermakers
•and Iron Shipbuilders Union of Cina d i today were named trustees of
office equipment and recordi by Mr.
Justice Sidney Smith, who also ordered thit the three be given i n accounting of union funds collected
by the Shop Stewardi Committee
tince Jan, 1.
An attempt tor i n out-of-court
lettlement between the three plaintiffs i n d February-elected officen
later unseated by court action, apparently fell through l u t night as
thl opposing groups failed to agree
on the ousted officers' demand for
i n Immediate election to settle the
Union's affairs.
"Thit throwi the whole iltuatlon
back to where it wai before, in a
Mite of confusion,'" u i d William
Stewart, elected os Preiident ln the
last elections.
"It gives us everything," w l d Alex
McAuilane, C.C.L. Vlce-Prwldent,
who added that it would tike severil dayi to get thingi in order before the trusteei could take over.

DROP IN POR A

"Pickup"

Melon Dew
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii
PAPERING YOUR HOME?
Pre* Advlcs gow with tht

WALLPAPER

Spring's Herel — Ijt's i n old song
but everybody lpvei IL Yeiterdiy
lt resounded throughout Kelson, m d
wai .manlfeit wherever crocuses
peered above the ground; wherever
the greenness of new grass showed,
or wherever robins were gathering
twigs and leivei to build their nests.
The flowen end the birdi weren't
the only signs cither—shovels Ind
hoes ind rakes were out, tnd they
were being uied too, The mannext-door wai trimming his hedge—
thl man-on-tlie-corner w u raking
up leivei, ind thi man-acron-tbestreet wai digging up hli front yard,
and gran fires were burning everywhere.
On Baker Street, little girls were
skipping ropei, little boys were
pliying cops-and-robbers again the
men w e n whittling cheery tunes,
end the women were cutlng sidelong glances i t new Easter bonnets.

Nelson District Points Give Nearly
$2000 in Red Cross Campaign
DUtrict points h i v e cxmtributed
nearly $3000 of the totil ot $8406.50
c u h contributed ln the Red Cross
campaign in Nelion m d District,
itated L. W. Sells, campaign Chairman, on Tuesday.
Recelpti of $121.90 Tueidiy trom
Oold Belt Minei Ltd,.ind employeei, Sheep Creek, brought the c i m palgn total to $15,421.50. O t - t h l l
$8406.50 h u been In cash m d the
balance has been pledges.
Nelson c u h contributions imounted to $6427.48 ind district pointi
gave $1978*1.
Receipt ot the Gold Belt contribution lett the Emerald mine, Government-operated tungsten property, near Silmo, u the only point
which h u not yet reported.
District contribution! were:
W. Arm A u x , Raid Crou.. $ 80.00

YOU BUY AT

Surprise the pirty
with • Permanent

Hai&h Tru-Art
Beiuty Salon
Phone 827
Johnstone Block

• ANNABLE
BLOCK
Steam heited, furnished roomi.

Optometrist
Suite 205
Medlcil Arte Building

It l i worth while te vl.lt
Lakeside Servlct f i r

GROCERIES
Opp. Likttldt Pirk
Ph. 485
W. D. Armitrong

• Your Watch Ii
Precioui . . .
Keep it en time all of j
the Hmk.

HARVEY
The Jeweller, SM Biker SL

W. W. Powell
Company, Limited
f hi Home of Good Lumber
Wholesale ind Retail

Telephone 176
Foe. of Stinliy Street

Bilfour —'.
„
.Procter .a
Sunshine Bey ~~
Hirrop .

Willow Point
...._
Bonnington-S. SlocinBrlllimt

83.00
59.25
48.05
27.00
34.2S
23.00
29.00
207 JO
55632
287.80
92.00 .

Sheep Creek Ski Club _
Sheep Creek "Sold Minei
Ltd, and Employeei , 261.00
Kooteniy Belle Gold
88.90
Mines, Ltd, m d Emp.
Gold Belt Mines Ltd, m d
121.50
Employees ....
Emerald M i l Conitruction
127.00
Total.

g 1978.97

Firsl Kootenay Woman in C.W.A.C.
Is In Overseas Contingent

MURPHY BROS,
miiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

J. A. C. Laughton

Freih from the realistic, fullfledged bittle minoiuvrei held recently in Southeutern England, i
large group ot Cinidiin lergeinti
h i v e returned to the Dominion to
t i k i officers' triining couries ind
quillty to leid Canada's battalions
over the top when zero hour arrives.
•
With them w e n other Canadian?
invalided home because of Illness
and varioui causes, apd those returning for ihort leaves after long
months o v e n e u .
F i r outnumbering the Canadians
In the group ot errlvali, howwer,
were Rdyal Nivy ind R. A. F. pWsonnel. The sailors will go to various bawi in the Weitern Hemliphere to help In the w a warfare
on thii ilde of the Atlantic, or will
men newly-completed naval craft
lrunchcd for Britain by Canadian
and United Statei shipyards.-. ,
More than 4 doien Ferry Command pilots made the crossing, returning to take the controls of huge,
multi-motored borpben ind m e n d
them winging back to Britain ln a
mitter of houn, ready to blitz Hitler'i Europe.
The three ranking Canadian officers in the returning group w e n
Col. M- P. A. H « n of London, On'..,
CoL R. L. Denison o t Winnipeg, ihd
Col. Louii Scott of Edmonton. They
were bick ifter iome time ipent in
Britain observing training m d instruction methods.

Pte. Mary Soles of Sunshine Bay,
first woman trom thli diitrlct to enlist ln the Canadian Women'i Army
Corpi, wai with the C.W.A.C. con-

tingent which arrived ln England
wlthip the past tew dayi.
Private Solei left Nelion Nov. 1,
1941, for the Coait, enlisted ai a
telephone operator, and served for
a time at Signal Centre, Vancouver.
Her ion, Kenneth li with the Royal
Canadian Air Force.
Ai far as is known ( Prlvate Soles
wai tbe only member of the overseas contingent from this dlstricL
Other B. C. women in it were
Rachel M. Allen, Helen R. Barnhart, Marie H. Crawford, Either
S. T. Finlayion, Charlotte E. Hartwig, Elizabeth M. Howden, Margaret L. McLeod, Patricia M.
Peake and Gladys A. Welsh, all ot
Vancouver; Matilda Larien, Prince
Rupert; Rita P. Mulcahy and Mary
M Willlamion, North Vancouver;
Joyce I. Jcssiman, Falkland: Primrose Butler, Sydney; Ethel T. C.
Hold. Whitefock; Annie Hough,
Coghlmd; Camilla Carlson, Jean L.
Glass, Marian M. Bowie, Courtenay.

Italians Flouted Nazi Order to Forte
British and U. J. Citizens lo Reith
BERNI, Swltierlmd, April <
(AP)—Itillint irmed with miehlni-gunt opposed N u l orden
In I former unoccupied zone In
Prince now oentrallid by thi Italians ind through thllr intervention prevented thl tranifer to
Oerminy of 100 British ind Unlttd Stittt cltiieni, • frontier dlipitch te thi O u i t t t dt L i u u n n i
•lid todiy.
On Mtrch 28 It w t t reported here
thit French police, In compliance
with Nazi demands, rounded up
about MOO British ind American
citizeni, including women, In tbe
former Vlchy-controlled pirt of
France.
Todiy'i dlipitch to the Q u e , *
n ' d 100 of theie hid been gathered i t Grenoble w h e n they were
to be put on • train for Lyon, the
first lap of the trip to Oerminy.
The Lausanne newspaper n i d the
Itallani Intervened, declaring they

POLAROID CLASSES
For your protection.
Now ivtlltblt i t

Cuthbert Motprs Ltd.
Opp Hume Hottl m d Poit "fllce

Emery and Proulx
With Navy Puck
Team, San Diego
In thl exhibition hockey ieriei i t
Sin Diego, Calif, that itarted l u t
night, tin Victorii Nivy team t h i t
went up igilnit the San Diego Skyhawks buttressed by varioui N i tlonil Hockey Leigue p l i y e n , w u
itrengthened with p l i y e n from the
Bed Deer Army Wheeleri, Including Bob Proulx, who formerly played for Ne)ion! Maple Leafs ln both
hockey m d lacrosse, ind Bud
Emery • Nelion hockey product,
who pliyed In i l l dlvliioni for thi
Panthers ind for Nelion'i Bep turn.
A i a Junior tn Calgiry, where ne
w u apprenticed ln the Ogden shops,
Emery w u a .member ot a junior
line that played on the Stampeders,
Calgary's senior aggregation. On returning to Nelson, he played on Nelion'i list Junior teim, before joining up.
The following Is from i Calgiry
piper:

Oil Negotiation!
Continue
VICTORIA, AprU 6 (CP)-Brltlih
Columbil ind Dominion luthofltiti
• n continuing nigotiittoni regirdIng oil ln tbe Peace River tret, Fri-,
mier John Hirt wld today.
"We have not yei hid i definite
ititement trom the Dominion Government ** to whether they will go
•held ln the Lone Mountiln irea.'*
the Premier wid.
Lone Mountain ls southeut ot
Commotion Creek ind ilmost on
the Alberta border.

Trail Gyrosto
Stage Amateur
Photo Exhibition

"CYCLONE" TAYLOR 18
HOCKEY AMBASSADOR
The low-down on the exhibition
hockey games to be played in California, itartlng next Tueiday, Is that
S u Diego Skyhawks, bolstered By
Doug and Max Bentley, Clint Smith,
Lynn Patrick m d Turk Brodi, will
oppose the Victorii Nivy Club In
the t i n t round of the series. They
clash i t San Diego Tueiday 'and i t
Loi Angelei on April 9 m d 14. The
team icoring the moit goals will
meet Montreal Canadleni of the
Nationil League in tlie final round,
Victoria Nivy WiU be bolstered
by the addition of six playen from
the Red Deer Army Wheeleri, Lt.
John Taylor, George Pargeter, Bob
Proulx, Riley Mullen, Dick Milford
and George Emery.
The Vlctorli t e i m will be ln
charge ot Fred "Cyclone" Taylor,
Ambassador Taylor is going South
i t the .ipeclal requeit of the Army
and Navy Leagues ot California, the
National Leigue, Montreil Cinidieni end the Armed Forcei ot Cinadi. Net proceeds from the S i n
Diego m d Los Angeles gimes will
be donited te the. Red Cron.
It'i too bad "Cyclone" Taylor cm't
turn bick the clopk 80 y e a n and
cavort on the Ice for the edification
of .the Callfornimi. In hii d i y he
was a sensational performer—in Lester Patrick's opinion, "the daddy of
'em i l l "

Trail Gyro Club will itage i competitive exhibition ol the work ot
Kootenay amateur photographers
at Trail May 8, 7 m d 8, the t i n t
venture ot this type attempted by
thi Club. Recelpti will be devoted
to w i r work. •
'J. C. Vipond, whow color photo
graphs ot this diitrlct have been
ihown to mmy Nelson groupi m d
hive won him • leading place
among amateur photorgapheri, has
charge of the competition.
In addition to the photo competition the Gyro ihow will Include examples ot professional photographers' work and water colon i n a oil
painting! by diitrlct artists.
Entriei .cloie April 30. Entry
forms are obtainable from the
Trail Telegraph Office or P. O. Box
83, Trail.

NEWS OF THE DAY
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Nelion District Boy Scout .Alloc.
meeting tonight, 8 p.m. Scout Hill.

Soroptlmlit Club of Nelion Tag
Day, Saturdiy, Aipril 10, ln aid of
general welfare.
St. Paul's concerti are alwayi
popular. Tickets for Apr. 19 on iale
at Kootenay Flower Shop. _
Winners of LO.D.E. Raffle were
Mr. E. Arnew, Mils Joan Ferguson
and F. R. Pritchard.
6 roomi and bath, concrete foundation, large lot. Poueialon now
$1850 wilh $500 c u h . Robertion Rly.
The Regent m d membVn of Kokanee Chtpter I.O.D.E. with to extend their lineere thmki to i l l thoie
who helped to make the Faihlon
Revue iuch a success.
Hoes, ihoveli, forki, rikei, pruneri, etc. Everything you need for
your Victory Garden. Chooie your
tools^rom our large aiiortment—
HtfPERSON'J
KASLO MOTOR TRANSPORT
wish to innounce thit Public
Freight Service between Nelion
and Kaslo is resumed todiy,
Trucki daily except
Sunday.

There Is t growing m d probably , well-founded belief that the
United Nations i n
preparing
lomethlng highly unpleasant tor
the Jipanese. The lateit authority
to lend weight to thii view ia
Wilter Naih, New Zealand's Miniiter to • the United Stated, who
hai attended all .recent meetingi
of the Pacific Wir CouncU ln
Waihington.'

It would be logical to expect
thit I prlmiry objective of whatever new Americin or Alllid
ttrttegy miy bl In thl miking
would bl disruption of Jipin'i
progrim of economic and mllltiry
consolidation.

Though In lite years hi hid been
employed l i i n iccountmt In various Diitrlct centres, Fit. Lt. Hlgglni mide his. homi i t Boswell
w h e n b i h i d ranch property. At
Yahk he wai iccountmt tor the
CP.R. on Umber limlti t h e n ind
liter i t Silverton he w u iccountmt
•t the Mammoth Mine mill.
He was a veteran ot World War
I, hiviiiaejght yeiri' service with
British Cavalry In India, p u t of
It during the war period when he
w i | • Captain.
Two listen, Mn. Lawson Hepher
and Mri. James Hollidiy-Smith reiide i t Boiwell.
Heilth Minister Erneit Brown says
that after the w i r Britiln may hive
to aim at a target figure of between
3,000,000 and 4,030,000 new homes to
tike care of perioni leaving the
forcei.
I"

FOR THROAT IMITATION
PURfTBT
COUCH DROPS

10e
Better thin I

Girglt

Your Rixill Stort

City Drug Co.
Phoni $4

B'ox 440

Livn . . .

KEEP IT UNDER
YOUR STETSON
Stetson Hats In a|l the
new shades and shapes
for Spring...

f 7.50 ttld ?8.50
CAIRO (CP)—Bven ln the Britiih
mechmlzed irmy i piir of boot!
l u l l only three month! in the desert. About 2O0 people., mmy of them
civilians, a n employed ln R.A.OC.
bate depots tn Africa to look alter
the noeipt end, l u l l * of equipment.

EMORY'S
* ^

LIMITED
The Min'i S t o n

Churchill Tells House Ho Decision
MadeYel on Postwar Aircraft Policy
LONDON, April S (CP)-Replying to erltlolim thit thl Government w u pivlng thi wiy with
w i r m i l i u m to compliti oontrol of Brltiln'i ilrcrift lnduitry
i f t i r thi wir, Prlmi Mlnlittr
Churchill told the Houu of Commom todiy thit thi Government
hid made no deciiion on the queitlon.
He u l d , ln i brief ititement, that
he could not. conceive the Government would embark upon iuch I
policy, with ill of ltl Implication!,
without consulting not only parliament but the country.
There W M no intention, he aaid to
uie wartime powen to prejudice
unjuitly any exiitlng firm or ltl
shareholders.
The crlticiim wai. voiced that the
Government, by placing controller!
in charge of aome ilrcrift planti,
w u using wartime powen to gain

post-war control of thl industry,
Voicei have been railed in
Home of Commoni m d ln thi Pi
ibout designation by Sir Stall
Crlppi, Aircraft Production ~ l
liter, of directors to administer i
craft companies the output ot wt
wai adjudged to hire fallen st
of quotas.
A Parliamentary motion d e n n
ing annulment of defence regi
t o n i which permit the governm
to take iuch iction h u been'I
ported by 100 memben, chiefly C
servatlve backbencher!. •
Replying, to a requeit by Sir I
aiaurance that emergency pd»
be.rt Williami, Comervatlve,
would not be used for exceptlo
purposes after termination of 1
tilitiei, Mr. Churchill iald: "I
policy ii everything for the
md, after thi war li won,
m d free review under normal j
tish polltlcil conditions".

Thompson Testifies Most Economy
Complaints Came From War Depts.

jap Pilot Shot
Down to
Prevent Capture

for rejecting purchases," he
Tho Branch wu limited to conslc
Ing md approving appllcatloni.
The order was subsequei
emended, providing power to re
requisitions. Following this, I
Thompion said, he witHdrew
resignation.
Col. Thompion told Mr. O n a
hid hid na control over thi tl
time Informitlon Boird, but thl
did not object to this reitrictloni
Bink of Canada wu also eM
from the economy control
Work! Department hid been o
inally exempt but w u liter incl
ed.

J. P. Walgren
General Contractor ,

301 Carbonate St
Fleury'i Pharmacy
Prescription
Compounded
,
Accurately
Med Arti Bl

PHONE 251
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

•HOOD'S Breac

YOUR HOME BAKERY
trlbuted throughout the city. Mn.
L. H. Choquette ind Mrs. Hirry
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Burni are to continue the work of
CHUNGKING, April 6 (AP) collection.
Evidence that a Japaneie Zero pilot
Mn. E. C. Wragge, w i r work con< was shot down by hii own iquadron
vener, reported thit latest ihipment leader to prevent ponible cipture
ient to Provinclil Heidquirten al alive w u disclosed todty by an
Vancouver, consisted of 263 articles, Amerlcm Investigation of an enemy
valued at $199.46.
W L. THOMPSON. Prop.
pline cruh ln Kwangsi Province of
Mn. Leo S. Gansner, w e l f i n work Free China.
Day md Night Service.
convener,
thanked
the
chtpter
for
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Mn. Harold Lakes, g e n e n l conThe Zero wu one of 1 formation
615 Kootenay St.
Phone t
vener of the Revue, thanked i l l the $15 accorded her for welfire pur- of ilx on reconnaissance. It Apparcommltteei for "their hard work, poses, m d reported thit new rub- ently developed motor trouble, Chi°beri
m
d
itockingi
hid
been
nip
tnd help in to m m y wayi". She
nese observers uld. The leader
moved that a vote bf thanki be ient piled to needy familiei.
circled the faltering plane. Gunfire
Mrs. George Lambert,'educationPastcurixe
to all who helped.
wu heard, then It plummeted down
al lecretary, read an interettlng extrailing smoke. It' burled Itielf m
COOPERATE WITH
planation of the I.O.D.E. crut worn
Milk Maki
a rice paddy.
SALVAGE DRIVE
by etch member.
Children
An Army Air Force offioer salMn. Louii Choquette, Secretary
Thp Regent, Mn. John Cartmel,
vaged parti of the wreckage ind the
announced that plans were complet- m d Mn. Mcintosh, Treuurer, give deid pilot's equipment.
Healthy
ed 'for the ufvage drive which their reforlt.
"From ttatementa of chlneie eyeFour hew members were received
openi at the end ot the month, and
witnesses," he slid, "It probibly m
that lists of materlali to be salvag- into the chipter, Mn. C. M, Young.
shot down to prevent capture of
ed would be distributed by Mn. Mn. S. N. May, Mn. Roy Pollard
the plane and interrogation of the
•nd
Mrt.
C.
A.
Cawley.
Charles Kelman.
The tei committee consisted ot pilot when lt ippeired he could not
The ladies voted to send (23 to the Mn. W. R. Gibbon, Mn. G. Cuih return to the Jipaneie linei."
Queen'i Canidlin Fund,
bert, Mrs. L- S. Oininer, Ml* O. il.
If It's Electric
Mn. R. A. Peeblei reported thit Godfrey, Mre. W. W. Ferguion, Mn.
The quality of cork Improvei eacn
$15 hid been collected during Mirch J. Dolphin, Mn. H. E. Dill ind time the tree U stripped—every ten
Phone 6 6 6
3 5 1 Baker
trom the I.O.D.E. Milk Bottlei dii- Mre. H. D. Diwion.
yein.
Net proceeds of $277 from the
Hudion's Bay-I.O.D.E. Faihlon Revue wai mnounced by M n . G. S.
Mclntoih, treuurer, at the monthly
meeting of Kokanee Chapta?r I. O.
D. E. Tueidiy, and • totil of $247.50
w u the amount from the raffle, the
drawing for which w u held' l u t
Wedneidiy i t the Fuhion Revue.

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOM3

g^

F. H. SMITI

Livestock Slaughtering to Be Under
Permit System Starting April 19

. •

LOOM Talk C M Coit

A.S.A.

bulk large In the Japanese muter
pim. Unfortunately the richer oil
fleldi for exploitation—Java, Sumatra m d the other Netherlands
Islands, Malaya, the Philippine Islands—still lie beyond n n g e of effective bombing, as do the porta
which ihlp their product!, Singapore, Surabaya, Balikpapan, Davao
OTTAWA, April .6 (CP) - CoL
Manila.
John Thompion, former director ot
Government Officei Economy aConSUB8 EFFECTIVE
troL testified today before the House
At thii itage. therefore, the Unit- of Commoni Public Accounti Comed Nationi* moit effective weapon mittee that protest! agalnit economy
li the lubmirine, with which the m e u u r e i cime lirgely from "war
United Stitei Navy already Is doing Departmenti m d Boirdi."
highly Important work. Thit is supCilled t l I wltneB before the
plemented by Allied ilrcrift on thi Committee, Col. Thompion wai askouter fringes where the Japanese ed by J. W. Noieworthy (C.C.F,
itill ire surprisingly reidy to risk York South) whether he hid exconsiderable amounti of their pre- perienced Interference from Govcious' ihlpping. Submarines ind ernment officials. Mr. Noieworthy
planes ire cutting down tbe en- recalled that War Servicei Minister
emy's tonnage i t 1 rite already LaFleche had given the Common!
aomething like 10 per 'cent net • a itatement by Col. Thompion u y yeir ind i n giving promlie of In- ing he had not experienced in'ercreasing thil at an accelerating ference by the Minister or memberi
ot Parliament.
rate.
"It all depends whet you m e m by
But there a n growing Indict lntorfereence; I certainly had'protlom that the Allies will not be teita," CoL Thompson iniwered.
•Queitioned b s Howard Green
satisfied with methodi of attrition, even ln tbe phase before (Prog. Con. Vincouvir South), Col.
Hitler's fall. President Roosevelt, Thompson u i d the protuti came
Gen. Douglai MacArthur and moit frequently from Wir Departother leader! have emphuized menti m d Boirdi. He mentioned
ihe Pricei Board ind Munltloni Dethat the Allies do not propose to
partment i l examples.
fight, their way back through the
Protests had been mide on hli rePacific iiland by island. T h e n are
f u u l to approve requisitions for masigns that i bolder itrategy Ii In terial already purchased m d ient In
the miking, one thit miy itrike for "rubber itamp".
i t far more vital polnta thm iny
He had attempted to resign in
yet touched.
November becauie ot the way in
which the order-in-council for hil
appointment w u d n w n .
"Under thit order-in-council the
Economy Branch had no authority

$277 Proceeds From Spring Fashion
Revue; $247 From I.O.D.E. Raffle

I. O. O. F.
All Odd Fellowi ind vliltori meet
it hall todiy, 2 p.m., to attend the
were responsible for foreigners in
funeral of our lite Brother Donild
the territory they occupied, ind
forced the French mobile guards to J. McKim.
withdraw. It was reported the BriSPECIAL SALE
tiih m d Amerlcani w e n held • few
MAGLIP PLUM TREES
houn ln barrack's and then w e n
One
yeir
old t r e e i '
uch tl
told by the Italians they were tree
to go home. Since then there hive Two m d t yr old treei eich f l
OTTAWA, April 6 (CP)-Strlct
been no arrests of British or Ameri- Speclil Pricei for larger orderi rationing ot Uveitock iliughtering
cini ln the territory occupied by C-Maglio, (20 Robion. St. Nelion will be put Into effect April 10 un'he Italian?, the dlipitch idded.
der t permit system administered
TIRE RETREADING
by the Pricei Board Foodi AdminThe Grenoble Incident w u conTruckowner*iitntion, it w u innounced todiy.
firmed by • traveller w h l witneiied
We have modern equipment.
Thi move w u deicrlbed by tbl
it. He mid the Italians, armed witn
Hive your tirei retreaded NOWI Boird in i ititement u "• 'prelimmachine-guns, compelled the moRIVERSIDE MOTOls
inary itep in meit ntioning," which
bile guards to surrender thl Brit1995 Col. Ave., TMll - Phone 440 ll to bl Impoied shortly.
iih m d American citizeni.
Eliewhere In the once-occupied
Specifically txempted from thit
Your man ln uniform would i p zone It w u reported i l l citizeni bt
provlilon ll iny firmer who
tht United Statei tnd Greet Britain predate I /unlor Kit Big tilled with
iliughttre or hit llvutoek tliughw e n irreited and sent to Germin- stationery. When the contenti i n
tertd for him "If thl m u t to obocoupled territory where the N u l l disposed of he will u u tt for imill
tained It uied ind ooniumtd on
released the women ind let them articles tnd hil toilet requisites. Wl
hit ewn firm premlut or it i o n
nturn to their homes ind u n t the hive them. D. W. McDerby, "Tht
o"- lupplled direct to mother farmmen to Godelberg In Weitern Gerer
for UN ind coniumption only
Stttioner
k
Typewriter
Man',
in
miny.
on thi firm premliei of tuch othBiker St., Nelion. BC.
The United Statei Legitlon here
i r firmir."
u M thl number of m m thui ient to
Tht control of iliughtering ii n i Germiny ll not known yet but It
FUNERAL NOTICE
Is believed to be imill inumuch • •
McKIm, Daniel Jojin - P i n e d ceissry, u i d thi Boird, not only to
thl majority of thi orlglnil 3800 iway Sundiy. Remilnt reit i t Som- provide • iteidy ind normal flow of
irrested wane women. The Legition e n Funeral Home w h e n tervice melt, Into the usuil chtnneli ot
t i n believes the irreiti of Britoni will be held todiy. Wedneidiy, i t trade and thui i l i u n every puroutnumbered thoie of United Stiles 2:20 p.m., Rev, H. Stewirt Forbes chiser ot hli ritlon ot m u t , but ttio
cltiieni.
'**
to curb tbl development ot 10-cilltd
OlfiCilllilg.

^amM^em^m^Jilimm

F i t LL "Hlgglni, befo*re enlisting
in the Air Force, w u I Lieutenant
in chirge ot Veterans Guird pla
toons, firtt It Nelson, tljen i t Cranbrook m d liter i t F e m e . Atter
entering the R.C.A.F. he trained
at Trenton, Ont. He served with
the R.C.A.F. at Cliresholm before
being transferred overseas.

The War News
By GLENN BABB
Auoclited Prut Stiff Writir '

Something ilready ll being done
Washing machines need oil chang- along thll line. The moit recent exes. Let the Beitty Man do It. Ph. 01. ample la laat Sundiy'i raid by American heavy bomberi on the big
'12 acre tann, houie and barni, Thllawa oil refinery South of RanWinlpw B.C. $2000. Blackwood Ag*cy goon, ln Burma, which inflicted
heavy destruction on a plant on
Pictou Twlit tobacco 19c per plug which the Japanese obvlouily had
at VALENTINE'S.
counted for a big pirt of the fuel
needed for their forcei ln thit
Eagle memberi social evening totheatre. Allied raids on the oil welli
night. Men only.
at Yeoagyuan, Central Burma, fit
Many buyeri wilting for houiei into the saiflc pattern.
But Burma probibly doei not
k farmi. May we have your lilting?
C. W. Appleyird.
Send your Eaiter Cleaning NOW
ind avoid disappointment
JONELLA CLEANERS-Ph. 1042

Fit. Lt. C. R. Higgni of Nelson ll
a iquidron adjutant In 1 m w i r
tquidron which will ihortly move
Into, the Canadian Bomber Group
O v e n e u , it w u innounced in London yeiterdiy.

Interfering

Australia's state ot Victorii h i s
Returning homi Mondiy he said
two hydration plants with I c i p i - he w u convinced "the Japanese
clty for 200,000 sheep a year ln this will get a terrible ihock when
syitem of processing.
everything now being built is unleashed against them."
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Nelson Airman
Adjutant in
Bomber Group

"bltck market" opentloni In melt.
Under the new order ill interim
iliughtering permlti lnued under
a previous order will be tutomitl
o i l y cancelled l l of Aprll 17. Per
minent permlti will be milled by
the Foodi Adminiitritor to ill perioni with ihe required qualifications
for iliughtering cilvei, ctttle, iheep,
Iambi or h o p for the Mil of melt
Such penoni muit p o n e u one of
theie permit! by April 19.
The permit ll not transferable
Thl holder muit keep It dlipliyed
conspicuously In hit plice ot builneu, m d It miy be mstptniei or
cancelled tt any time by tht Foodl
Adminiitritor.

iCtttxxctxctoyn-i'ys&Max&^./M
Hivi

the job D o m
Set

Right

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

PHONI 115

NOTICE
Owing to i h o r t i g e of labor, the undersigned fuel
d e i l e n find thet they ere unable to accept eny orderi
to carry or wheel in coal, wood or cake, and in

tutun.

I t w i l l be neceuary for the c o m u m e n to make their
own arrangement! for having t h i i work done.

EFFECTIVE APRIL 8TH, 1943
ATKINSON TRANSFER COMPANY
BURNS LUMBER.& COAL COMPANY
FAIRVIEW FUEL fr TEAMINC COMPANY
McDONALD FUEL fr CARTACE COMPANY
NILSON TRANSFER CO., LIMITED
TOWLER FUEL & TRANSFER
WIST TRANSFER COMPANY

